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+ .yBEC~'~dt .ON .,, ' ' .~ +' " . . . .  " • wilhthep#lie~ineffeetinmerestofthe proviece.. • " 
• " -  HeraldStaffW~iter -+  ~, :::;:/:. Galbralth[Lielsthatlecafingextendedca/'einthehodPital. 
.Gordon Galbraith is wmTied.'He¢~ worded.ahout what he .  is not'o .n/y p~ore cost effectivethan haring it in a long ferm 
sees as a web of misk:oneeptions sdrroundi~'the future of. care faeilify, but thatthe hospital is lhe best'pinee ~ulp~d their own fumi.. "ture am] hang pidm, esmthewalb. 
T . ,~+'~.~.  ,"m+i.,+/ramtY, ' . /o be d~-m,ed with • 
homel ik+'~nm~i l .  Everyouewill have their own room 
and homro+~ faemties+- ' P,esidm~ wm.be able t+ Uring in 
long term care in Terrace. ~ I  ': : " 
Galbraith, who is me executive ~lprertec ,.of Skeel 
feels that too many people think tlm~the pbase:~t ol 
Skeenaview facility means that there won;t be a; 
term care in Terrace, and hesays t l~t jdst isn't so. 
- A new 55 bed lodge has ah 'ead~)bem.a~ed 
Ministry of Health for Ter/'ace. The ~acili[5~ wldch;v 
single story, building under one [b d,  will I~ loeate~ 
same site as ' the present 'Skeeoa~,iew, "and :, 
surrounded by two or three:acres:~:land. -. 
Once the new b "mld/~g is +complete, sometime 
Skeenaview ill be metamorphasized into Terra 
Staff levels wi]l have been whittl~l fro'm90 to 29, 
multi-level ase offered~in'[he, past will have bee, 
intermediate care Laci]ity only. ._ 
This, however, ~ not mean that'extended care 
he available in Terrace. Currently Terrace r( 
needing exfended care must go to the mUmat, 
Hospitai,"Now, the ministry, wants to utilize ash  
space at Mills Memorial Hospital to locate 16 or 17 | 
extended care. use. By locating extruded care . . . .  
hospital, Galbraith says Terrace is just coming into line G 
"We're' not aetuaily, dealing with'pationts," said 
Galbraith. "Ourpeo. pie are r~.deats. 'robe old is not to be 
sick. We're not dealing with dickpeopl~" 
The Terraceview Seciety. wanted at first .to keep the old , 
buildings; ahi~ hadn't ~Ula~rted the idea of a new faeillty 
until last week.'What lliC,,y wish to insure now is that he new 
ledge will have one~lialf d the" 19 acres Slkemaview now 
stands on. eleremy :Tai l ;  planning and deveJopment 
coordinator,..has gone to Victoria in an attemp t to sol] the 
Minist~ of.Hoalth on'the idea of more property for the 
lodge. ;~ ".:: :-:+ • * " . . '" 
The BriUsh C01/anl~a Building Co!~f lon  owns the land 
the. lodge sl~udls on e:ml~feard have b e ~ ~  that the 
corporation might speculate with the remainl~ property; 
What'is being pimsed out With Sl~maview is multi-level 
care; t lmt is, care for intermediste sa well em extended care 
• patients, mixind be~ddea residents and ~ who .mdy 
need a.minimum of medical supervision Skeemview will 
noam .e+-++e~• msi~a] coupe for luns~rm ~ = me 
~o.,,+mme~ ~t~ to d ~  re, re ten ,  e++m.~ 
building facifitiesinth'ose'~omm_uniliss which Skeesmview 
ordon Galbraith...clearing up Webs .... used te~r,e. " " 
The ministry'sc(~m~Iment now is to keep people in their i ' 
own homes far as long as- possible with the help of, 
homemakers, and community mules Tmacev lew Lodge 
wm be ~d inte~emute Care red,eats o~y, thee who need 
a minimmn Of medical attenfion~ while the e~tended care, 
patients, thnse who need total nursing care; will be sent to  
tho hospital. . : ": 
Oalhratm says that 'proOmas will be developed for .IJ~se~ 
~fionts who are suit coextendnd care, taking into aeeoont 
"x ve been in some e~tended +=m =nits which are very/ 
busy and Immelike, with good programs," said Gnlbrallb, i 
wi~e. re+ponmns tooomems that J~p l t~ ~ be uther.. 
inlimidatin~ places for I1~ elderly. .', 
• ga l~ is co~dmt l lmt  the ss beds m~udsed CO 
Yen'acewil] meet ~e town's future needs. If an inerunsed 
.need hi demonstrated the ministrywm r~lew ibe situation "
and theaew facfllty Is being Ixd]t with ezpunsim in ndnd~" -' - 
Reddents at Skeena'vlew.will em~ue to nvein the.ofd 
facllity'until the new one is ready. Galbraith says l l~." 
bu i ld~ m-e bkl and anlJquat~ and lavehigh 0peraUoonl 
" ~  unme. + .Ume,': be adaed, ?!ovemak= me faemty. 
tl~'qew ,faeHi.'/~ opem; i 'w i l ]  get the same good dare . 
.+ 's= m m==m~' . "  i ,--:" " : +: " - 
i ll~H~~~~i~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~i~!~i~.~ 
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Thornhill Cl er 
h   iIid : to incorporation : +i , 
Volume 7S No. 81 Monday, April 27, I~11 ByMI (~ iAELH~ Thornhill; including the incorporation :proee~sl tO;.. 
"++ " HmaldBlaffWriter areacovered ,  by - the  follow the pr0~ced~!:" 
...... :-+; ...... ~-'~.-=~ ..................................... + ....... ' . . . .  - Tlua'M~ Ms  moved : a q~ornldll &eUlememtPla~ ~ out by oHa~n. ; :  
~:-: e- .. stepclo~srtoincm, p~eaUon Se~mddireetomfeRthat, Dis l r l c tA~J0 in i :  .... "+-' }~.~ I~  ~:'-++~+' : - ' :  . . . . .  
..+ . . . . . . .  • .~ ! , ~+~ foHowin8 a meeflo8 of *he TnOn~fl lwashecemi~too Pousette sa ld~that  th9 
mUmat-Sltkino ReWonal. e~pemive for ~ region 10; resulis- o f  a 16,00o study 
Board of - Dire~tors ' maintain, especially In carried out two years ago 
~ ~  Saturd~ in Terrane, prsparing aitea fmr with respect CO a po-sible 
~+ ~+ " " subdivisions and other small.marion of Terrace 
A ~ put tomeavd dlevel~onhs, ud  Thornhfll were 
. . . . .  ~ ~ • . ~ ,+:~ by Disixiet o(New Haze~n Dis~lct Of Terrace available and could be used 
~~;m~*~ .++1 ' '" ' ' ~, DlrectorPat~rWeebereal~ Dh'ectorJadkTalslxaspdke fa the preparatim bf ~a 
~.~°+~. ~- " ~ ~  for the ImqMumlinn d . ,  infavo¢ofmov~xmnMli  brochure outlining the 
+~+_'++:~: Y.. of a campaign to ledk .inlo -peUth~l dievelopmeaL ~" presented to Thornhill 
the in¢orpuration -of . Weeher expected the reddmts. .- 
+ . . ,_ .... . -, .... ..'. ~-~/~,:~.i.., ' :~-.:~: :_. - "~ '+ • 
L 
Isabella Kuten!cs was one of many exhibiters at the arts and craft show. 
More  on  pages  2&5 . . . . .  . . 
Terrace Pipes and Drums provided the music for the Youth Soccer opening ceremonies 
at Skeena field SafiJrday in ~Terrace. More on page 7. 
The ~ mm+ct of a k~d~ ramp :~k~! ~:-/~ter,~eo~ wooaw~m ; 
Kitimat stikine met  in rocklmmkwat~.11~ework a!~meri~ce-cene~the 
Terrace "Apr i l  U and ls co.be dune"by:Cro~m atk~ d the East Katum : ! 
~erred CO the ~ - "Zma~ch to the board's ~ad.  ~t was dleeided tO add " 
a~u~t~for re=,~a '  = J ,oha l~dtodW==me . ,S : - "  .- i  + 
Dlstriet Lot 4~ at ~ : mi ra .  of sinldng fleais at 
~ke. .  . ' -  - /  me. . .~ .  / . . "Hotspdngs" .  , .! 
m,=~ era= m,~ The b<,,N ,,~,md a page 3 + 
t0 res iden l /a lwnsre~ "_ petition " from ' the___ :  + , . 
in order for the. ~ i ~ . + ' : . . . . .  .+  . , : ! / . :  +; ' i.:: 
d~,,elopmmt °f/l1341°t I ~ i N S i D E '  " .... " 
ii from Gradte Creek. : : :  
• The dt~.ict abo timed. I
request from the Dislrtet+~ 
~ Terrnre that they 
participate in the  
completion of a recmStton 
master plnn for the 
I 2"no region's share ~' the 
~?,mm pisn woold be 18M0. i 
. . . .  resdullons, emcemlng the 
B.C, ' Hydro Site Z 
"development of the Sflldne- 
• . Id~ wa l~.  Due Co the 
'd~tsion by B.C. Hydro to 
a deelsioa which 
dealed t~m road aemsa to 
:: the:...-, Lawer ."- St ik~e 
waterahed, the board 
moved to reaffirm an 
~r,~ resoluUon to apply 
for the dee i l~t im d the 
concerned area as an 
Agricultoral Land Rmm-ve. 
11he board atso voted to a~ 
B.C. Hydro to lift its Little 
Canyon Dnm Reaerveon the 
bower Stildne Valley. A 
th i rd  reso lu t ion  
recommended that the 
Minister. of Lands, Parb  
and Housing call fro" a 
public hearing under 
Section 59 ~ the ~ Ad 
before deriding on the B.C. 
Hydro Site Z ac~sa rend 
appeal. 
The board passed a 
number of resolutions 
cenee~ KlUmat's M~ 
Bay Marine Fees for b~t  
launchL~ were increased ¢o 
t8 and charters were 
l imited in number and 
lnslructed to pay double 
rnoore~e. The nuwtna ls 
expected to be solely for the" 
me of p iea~ l~ats an d 
May I ,  IN~,  
It was abo res~ed to 
move the atHf ~ float 
i xov~ m~e tom ~ 
the main floais, aBl the 
fl~t Instatled m the inslde 
of the Itfff !el~ and to instati 
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an , - ;  Harbour blocacestill " m ~ r " "  ' " " 
dling chinook salmon 
stocks. 
The federal regulations 
• include a limit of six ~rdles 
--  spools used to haul in and 
play out tailing lines - -  peir 
boat, an early Sept. 30 
closure on all commercial 
fishing along the B.C. coast 
and a r~uirement that only 
barbless hooks be used. 
Plensky said the 75 
trollers at the meeting 
decided to form a coin- 
mittee to take a nine-point 
policy program they 
adopted to B,C.'s 1,600 
Irellers for their supp l .  
The first meeting will be 
this Friday in Ucluelet on 
the west coast of Vancouver 
Island. 
The program includes: 
--allowing a maximum of 
~. eight ~p~rdies and the use of 
The threatened blockade of 
Vancouver harbor by angry 
B.C. troll Fishermen has 
been averted, but it remains 
"a lastdltch" option if the 
trollers are unable to force 
changes to tough new' 
federal fisheries regulations 
through other means. 
"If we have to do it, that's 
what we're going to do," 
said Conrod Plensky. 
spokesman for an ad-hee 
group of trollers who met In 
Nanaimo Sunday to discuss 
Fisheries Minister Romeo 
LeBlanc's refusal to change 
the ri~ulations. 
Sport fishermen and com- 
mercial gillnetters won 
partial concessions from 
LeBlanc on Friday, but the 
minister decided to relain 
the stringent measures for 
trollers to conserve dw~- 
I rb l~  ~ks on a u~l 
basis untli the be l inn ln l  ot  
lhe cobo s~son;  
--rotonlion of the Juno'15 
to Oct. ~0. start and f lnb l l  
dates for the echo season. 
The now regulations call fir 
a July x opening and Sept. 3O 
dosing; 
--no area licensin~ The 
regulations ceil for a two- 
tier area licensing system; 
--calling on the Korea- 
ment to rescind any com- 
mitment o cut the west 
coast troll effort to satisfy 
U.S. demands; ' 
--full consultation with 
the trollero before any 
changes are made to 
fisheries regulations. . 
Plensky said the the 
future livelihood ot an Irol] 
fishermen is at stake. 
"We have to mount 
pressure on the minister or" Plensky anidJ~ has'yet to 
fisherie~ to make badly- lto out himself; however, 
needed changes and. t0 '  I~use  'Tm ~ to get 
make it abundantly dear ~ ~ inroad out f i r s t . . ,  
the majority of troll " 1" it's hopeless for me to make 
/'mhmnon have not yet been o living the way the 
consulted regarding the . .regulalkm are now."  
• ~ll~edi'restrictl0ns," he 
said in a telephone in- 
terview from Nanaimo. 
'~l le organization was 
put tolether because we 
/ven ' t  been getting' the 
r ih t  reprenmtation. The 
most un~lanized group of 
fishermen that we have on 
• the coat is the trollen." 
The troll season opened 
."  Apeil 15 for di inonk ealmon. 
and P lensky  est imated 
• . about 4,50 trollers are out on 
the water --  more than the 
usual number ~'t his time. 
"'Because of the new 
relllulaflom, everybedy's 
out Ihere trying to make a 
dollar. Last year was a poor 
year and they're really up 
against it economically. 
With t~ese new restrictions 
they're going to have to fish 
e~ei~da~." 
Opera murder.  : 
trial started ' 
NEW YORK lAP)  - -  A ~1- Prosecutors and dotence 
year-old slegehand was i~ywem were to present 
going to court today to f~ce o l~ statements to a 
murder dartp'- in tho death jury hearing the .c~se ot 
of a Canadian violinist who ~ Crimmias, who also 
was. stripped, boimd and was charged with at- 
thrown down an'air shaft at tempted rape oi Helen 
the Metrol~litan. Opera ! ~  Mintiks, 31, who 
House. (fled from the ~ll last July 
~,,.]l! 
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:]I ~ .Iv~,. li., ~e~lllrn~ Irlcrl~lb~ 
' On ~ The Two TII I I ' I  ' 
iiS Prilrle Of US Incredible 
Live M.A.$.H. Amlricio 
:15 from M.A.S.H. Drelnl 
Studio Pr(Mlt lllg@ ~ildlillr I C lilt 
: il~ OH ¢ l l i l l l l~  [~eem 
10 
:11 from 
All DV T ic  
AU Tic 
Grt l t  , Tele 
& Smlll l l le¢flll 
• JI La pltle • 
Crelturel 
Grnet Tele 
Piflm'mlmcm l l t l¢ i lm 
News AD¢ Fun O4-1 Line 1.4 riffle 
MiB~llne News and Nine Dung~'lnl 
i The WltiOit CI011e~= Gamlel Bi l l  Line L'O~I~ 
- ?3 .  The native of 
Al iki l lr~e. B,C., was a 
eomiract musician working 
in New York. 
(~i inndno, who worked at 
tile' Ltnceln Cmlre opera 
home, wu arrlsted Aug, 3o 
otter an investiiition in 
wlich llindreds ot people 
were questioned by more 
_ than 50 detectives., 
The Broox resident was 
:~ chli"g~d' kfte'r'~ne " ~i~/~de 
'.-. written, and  Vide0ta~$ed 
statements, but defence 
lawyer Lawrence Hoch- 
heiser contends police 
improperly coerced the 
statements" and confession. 
. Hochheiser said his 
I fence will be "based on 
the fact that the confession 
does not represent actual 
facts." 
"He did not c=nmit he 
cr / lne . "  
Said Mary dcBourbon, 
Spokesman for , the 
Manhattan district ab 
tmnoy's office: "We believe 
that the statement was 
properly obtained, and i ce  
the evidence ii be(ore the 
,N~,  tiuit wil l  lie borne 
I~liL" 
blon¢ll violinist dis- 
appeared uring an inter- 
miuton ot a performance 
by the Berlin Ballet at- 
tended by about 3,000 
i~troes. 
Her body was found the 
' , ~f / . /  
Keith Olsen displays his lapidary work at the arts and craft show 
Art I l t lrtt  
Atml¢ i M I  
. Dv Idt 
l l lw i l l l l l t  i l l  
In i l l l i l l~  r l l  







CALL TOLL FREE NUMBER 
112-6OO-663-3119 
I 
M,~teorologlcal Office holic~lterinto he northern average of lS, were r i~  
spekssman. "But it's go/n~ sector ot the mo~,  ~or- across the country ..t~lay. 
to stay cold." ml~.ren l i te  and now in- Weathermen pred!cted,tJ~y, ,,, 
Aticestfo~peopledled noctesiblelle¢lwleotmow~-,wilipcekatebotAT..i;,, ,.; .~ 
.,,...=..,.=..,,o'-',".Fmnc I :' ' e ect,ons northern Englaud; end "" . i , i  
splllid south and southwest - - s i s  . .  - -  ,. . . . . .  . ', c~ 
• Fears grew for . f i ve  WI l l  ~<-U I , I l l l  IU I~ " " , "-~''''- 
tee . l ip  boys, three mly i4 .  " "; : ; ';. . . . .  ' " ' " - . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' " 
~ s=t=~ay ,,, ; PAroS (el-~- i l  ~ Gal l  ~mi .  Iron ~r"' 
freszinl temperatures en ' round 1" ~ f the French per eat  of the i l im l ld  I0 
lenely Darimlxl in south- ' In lde l l  election 'ended mllllon volll l ive i i . l i  
wastEngland~ ., , wl~ Pr~ddent Vslery cumbent  , p l 'e | ldent  ~ 
" In  tbe, e contt lons,  the Gb l~-d  d?~ain l  =.0~'per i i i t i "  
where the  hoyl  i re  S~c l l l l l f , .~! i~ i~ i~ 'Ml t  - 8,017,930, ~¢ . Mitterrnnd ~i,440,1Sp,..or 
n~nl./me.Of ,he mat terrendin~O~mno~M~y =6,0 lpercest ; '=t ive  ,. 
dnngerm= in the wm'IdL" lObylesotl~inlm,Oi~m, .- Ganil!tJaolum¢Irne, the ;, 
midadot lm~'torRacbel  or il~i Iper!eai=llc points. my.~otPar l ,  S, lili,.lli, or 
James, head ~r the pellee st ~ eute~e my depend IS.Oi per; cent, aM Oim- 
Okehampton where the - in how lu i~t /~ l  esch one . monlt George 1 ~ ~ ' 
rescue headquarters were . i s  in  ~ suplp~ from 4,311.741, or .!S.li per euC • 
setup,  the eandidl i tes th i fy '  S ix  other eaodidates 
RAF and Royl~ No.vy defeated Sunday. divided the rest. 
!~ TIl i lY Oifllrl l T In~ 
!~ frem... ~m,m Tan 
i ~! iodl~ oe~r~l iexle 
t~m.., modliel Tl~tl 
~ l  ~ e l t l  Tl l  lr lo'y TI~ 
• T i l l  ~ ~ 111kI~ 
i~5 Movie in li4mn 
! TK l v l~ l~O M ~ Price 
14S Movie Newl Gdffln I I  I~  
?us - . . . . , . ,  
11-  --" =" = - "  " ' " ' ' - -  ="  Doctors S~let ~ Deflflltlefl , ~ On 
" d  Dlitl OI " - -  ~ T .  P ' - - "  
1Z 
Our LI viii ~ ChlMflm ~ Whl~l ~ 
• ~ All my 
• I t  ~ I I  ~ ' All i v  The ir l i l i l  
Our L l in  ~ ¢lllltritl l i l l lvlmi ot ~ 
Todlv Webllif 100 Yourl 
Seattle Htmilev..." wodllef AnlmlB~'le 
4S Today Frlefldly Glint NI41~t Wl~llef Vlrlllflkl 
. .~=,  Aac Mov~. . ,~ .  v~he noxtdeyenametaibeamat Sarah VaaI-Henke was on hand to answer questions for her mother, 
KING $ The NIwl cvv Nero The ~ • .the Uird-f loor level ~ the . . . .  
.1.1 " -  . .= . ,  c,--. . . -  ~.~" ~ air shelf. Pauline VaaI-Henke. ; N I@llt AIIC Hour 
"" - - - "  - "  ' torms h=t England ~(~' row Ikxllnzi Flmilllly ' (NIr,~t" - , . : .  l l l lnd I ~ l l l~  Bo~lnzl Fantllsy ~ . : t  i l l  .S Co i l  i Ounanie Islo, l ., . 
N IWO ~ 0 
~o,-*~o~ ~on . ,• , l .  s~,L~ . ~r lvo  ~ | - " " u . i~C~Lm.  " I LONDON(AP)- -Br i toes"  belleopters,:" backed • by /dr i f ts onroads ; , '  .' ':74:! 
lS ~ls ~ffSm N~ i~ oti , ~ O Helillmll nemh N4wvyO ~ | - : l from Wales to southwestero soldiero " using 'snow ' poHce~mldtheboys~.~alr 
| | Enginnd were "digging vehicles, resumed their  corps cadets en a tr ldul l  
ySDAY , - . . . , ~v= ®t.ot ~.~-  - ,~  or , -  .o~=,~ , . , ,~ . . i= ,~,  
, i . . 3"  today as  the worst April kilomelre moor early today they huddled ingather -M ' 
i~ l l i l i lmmm a l  HA l  " b iU l i rds . io t  ~ cenb~y in what reScuersdlmerib~, thet r ld~letont . .  , ' ' "  
II ="~ =~= ,=.. . . ,  E t~.  IMHVl i ,  I lN I ( J  "'• tn i id  to rain and . leeL "a" : rn=apfmtt in te . '  Temperaturea , - ' *b ieh :  
Tt~vslw ~v I l i a  avmmaa ~l~m ',,I think the worst is over, Marines and 'civilian i~ummeted to - - l i  Cekiu l  
m ,5 M0ml,i*.M. AM. ~ for this lot anyway,', said a rescuers were dropped by from the normal. Iote:.~pril." 
.... RO! was forel he St:ate s 
: , ( . . " - : ,, ... ~ ' " . .  , , .  ~- . :." .". 
'  m VWN. typ.,  and a of 
~SldtWr l te r ' :  : :  andl deals, b0th with.the: point:in. Act 11 w.al Frank ross ana .roll, the 
There am ha Ume d doubt ~eddasofado~:as"  M=Kay'n=)m0quYwithhls ~mUisrity of .what was 
Umt tim best the8" ab~t weJl.)~as..with thereaiities of hivbible mothor./ ' e~pected clashing so 
John Gray'a'pl~  ud  ~ adiultlm~ . . . . . .  " ~ ' effectively with the  
-. iGemmdly, ~ h~. ever, -Act unfamiliarity of Gray's' 
i~zSatmM~ at the Tl~ lil0it~8, cesti08 and  In :was :disappein~inn; the lyrics. Znd yet ... ihts 
~.~..M. Lco':Thea~, und c~r~osms~,werean~n,t .~= ~ =)~,  ..w?Te " nsWng ~ee~ that it's 
FYiciayattheMt. 1~xabdh rnla;iand eva  thong.the ra ther  jnezp l ieao Jy  
' l lmllte,was.U~ made. It .plaY.~WaS .~wd~ ~ repeated~and .the "very beea dane, this certainty 
wmg0odrock.androl],m)d " . .prott~oldground,:tbefirst funny s~.nes t ra~ the that art is an iongor Copying 
JUe but is eupying.tole~m~on 
upon: ind.. ~:alpiia t l~  act ,'ieem'ed to have a bud's/beglnninKs were 'and the movies.-- Happy 
mmbe~w~eabletotoueh corta~ freshness and rep l~ with the" more Days;.2~.orisan 
the audlmee with a ~ def in i te  . "Canad ian  .iriouJsubjcetofth.ehaucrs and Greme. It's successful, 
type of deja~u, jmt 'as  C~nte~" i - the l~ le  of.. demise. Gray's dismal it sells, and it's about five 
everyanewassctLU~hank or thwestern :  B.C,.  m~e,  foundatthao0n 3~.ars too ~ to really 
toanJoyainh~l~hu'oldiebut Idenflflecl with: :and of. ~'Normal pecple'"was .. strike home. Now it's eely 
~oldie, the~were:shakeo unde~t0odperfectlythe ane/harmiMake. Aflerthe anecho ,  not of our 
from) ~ seats by some" mmdl ~.  of MmdmbeOm, funny graveyard scene In 
i.sther ~ ~ n . . . . .  " Act One with its wo nder~ memories'or of our li~es, :~i: 
w~u't just :'baby, ooeooco, 
baby"; no, • Gray was 
rdlecU~ co reck ud  r~! 
and the lyric= were funny, 
Utter, seU~,sc lu  mxt 
d t~ wit~. - . 
ramlco of a.lmd,:IS 
after ~ Ireke UP. Tnkin~ 
j~noeis a~ ~ 
Inwn~ Mmhabonm, Nova 
sa~,tbe~v nash~ back 
to the bemi's bramble and 
The east's enthusiasm 
was lafectomm; at time=' mmbor,'~dsCou]dBethe- but .O~1.~' "_l~m we've 
they had the wi~le mdience Ni~t," the repeat in Act • Rea, re-runs --memories 
even. of bar bands which 
~ ~ ~1 ~ ~ Two seemed weak, the lave gasback  ts.theS0's. 
t h e m ~  .v~'shipof stage cluttered - -  the.,  And when a .Canadian 
• the "Moths" ,  . emnparlsai could only be: ~ is . .fi~]l~.. ready to. 
that even with the Finally, offer . thes land~ ~' - - 'w~h a Canndlan 
rather short soma between ovation, and with the music "reface d Hair, Iz~.im, it 
aangs they were ~e to put still ringing in everyeae's will be  too late. The 
a lot of :fle~h ' on the  ears--what ~emMned?For Americem will already be 
characters"  they  it was the music whkh hrenkisggroundwithso~e 
'~ted . ,~orweretbey  carried the ev~0~; the i~.st ne~ ~ m~c~s.  
Nuclear arms threaten world 
BY BRIAN ~ For tho~ living in Ta lcs  tha..i~ermtimal anti-nuclear 
HersMIMNor Day of Prot~t was bnmnb~ home by the fact that both the 
' l~  ~ unreal ot uude~ waspo~ has inereoed Coons Akiop.'e Base mVmcouver Island and'the Trident 
maltidco~'mq[hbo deebroy theworid 40Umasovor; but . Base in WaslzinPm State will be pdme torgcts. Terrace 
the r~l  threat o mankind Is the hand ml~m ~ m Will not l~.far enough away frem any nuclear attack to be 
wed to keep born len-~0~ ~ r~t -~,~ cUets~ ~e.  
~ 1 ~ m  ~ people ~ d hun~e~ and torture . The Canadian nuclear industry IS offoring to sell B.C. 
every ~mr. 
Erik Ollb~, of Amnesty Isteranflan~ say~ that ~ Hydro nuclear power piaMz at half txice. 
~)ere w~.e morn than ~0 peolge at the T~raee rally who 
inil]ian Was spsn~ arming the Toird Worm in 19Tt; but ouc~ 
action co~ create, a= aUltude in the w~kl ~ keep~ up. al=o hand from uoit~l Church Pastor Dave Martyn vho 
s=ld that an empty soul Is no match for a loade~ gun. 
with the Jones. Mankind must have a spiritual base if it is to survive the 
Ram~ Po~s, a Northwes~ Cemm~ty College political ~ d :~b Centre7 euclem" madness. 
science tnatracts~, asys the reanmptian ~ the Cofd Wor Martyn asld that on soul cam belomg to two mastero; and 
~ theU.S, asd the U$.&R. masas that he spread  that eae mat  I)eltove that he mcek slull iMm'it tbe earth 
nucle~ ~mpom ore ms the laeroase; and, while only six and live accordingly through prayerful meditation 
couMriss admttt~l~v~g melear weapcok lX'~babl7 dg~ Just as Jeans disarmed Peter, ChrOmium ust disarm 
cmmtrlm tim~e than. 
Pot,- --~s that Canada has given up nuclear weapons d - ~ world, says ~ulyn. 
itsmmbditmustwflhdrowfromNATOffltreedlTmmtsto OlthM reminded people that in this Wmtem world 
s t ra i ten  it= pmittco as  a ~ f i n g  country in rdugem from comm,m~t countries are wdcemed with 
page 
: one 
tlds l~titico to that received 
from the Nb l~.  ~'Ibel 
(3muudl et the last ~ 
m=d 'to p r~m for any 
pmviseud or. ~edani muds 
wMeh.mi~t be avaOable 
for tl~.pm'p~. 
The bcord Man decided to 
~ tha pmemsof kddng 
into the extension of the 
B.C,: Hydro grid into 
Stewart, and to press the 
provimdal ~1~lmU~ to 
devek~p the Lakeise Lake 
~ before amtl~r 
Imu-lst masan pms~. 
bylaw 161. ~ a 
MIS,0o0 loan for the 
construction of the 
qhonMdll Animal Shalt~. 
Bylaw 1~, e ~ l ~  =,! 
Adv isory  P lann ing  
Ommdmio~ to cover the 
Haze l ton  V ic in i ty .  
SeU/emmt Plan was also 
- ~0au~ ulq~,d.' mme~ to 
advisory, planning 
commission were: Stun 
Widsm~. Bob Elfiot, Sve~ 
Petmma,'Art lloweU. Res 
Sbo~ rn,  n~ Saxbn, ]~d 
Moore 8nd Ray Sttrn~.. 
Bylaw 165, establisk~g an 
adv isory  p lnnn ing  
commission for the 
uninarpomted tree of the 
Valley In E]ectond 
'll)e board received and Mareellin as bylaw 
roferr~ h) the phum~, the enforcement officer in 
re l~t  on the ~ 6, Imblic Thorahill, and also 
hearing into the Kitwanp . upi)roved~Oinsendl~ to 
Official Settkm~nt Plan, a seminar .regarding 
and scot ~-the Technical 
PUum~g Commlas~n the 
c lmirmu's ,  report and 
minutes of the April 1S- 
public healing into the 
Thornh i l !  :. O f f i c ia l  
Settkmmt PImL 
board aim) received would set as an intervenor 
• e report of me .AprU s- st the public ~ into 
public he~ing  into the , the ,K i t imnt  ~eHey 
exelaninn of laud in P rov inc ia l  Fores t ,  
Kitwnoga from the scheduled for Kitimat in 
" AgricoltumlLasdRmaw~ mid-June. The beard also 
.4~n applieatian to the B.C. decided to 10dk into thistle 
Land C~mmiaska for the sprnyi~ at Usk for its next 
emelus~n was approved, me~ May 23. 
municipal" law. A liquor 
neeace wu given to the 
Nasa VaUey CommUnity 
Club for its summer social 
m:heduled for June 13-14. 
The baull decided to dofify 
William Yom~. that they 
Regional.board "[" POLICENEW$ ]!r.- 
approves funding 
F_~Ludaniwanchaqwd river ket contr~ d 
The Kitimnt Sflklae 
R~o~ H~pnaJ mmrist 
Board ve(ed:n total of 
Ia18~o for urgent beup~l 
tundisgs at a meeting April 
15in Ternce.. 
The Kitimat General 
Hospital will receive 
MM~00 from thei~lpmml 
~mpin~ oum,~ m repot 
its tool T~e wm'k has to be 
d0meio the mmm~ mantlm 
and wm Ur~asOy needed. 
mm Memm~ UmplUd 
in Terrace will receive 
ln~,eoo to upg~de lto f~re 
as f~ lyltem, "J1~ e/m~t 
lUasUco It tha halpllal hu  
been dascrib~d_ as  
'~a~y d~eru"  by 
0n ha~Ud's 
sdmisb~thm. 
A I~l~b~r Mm,~0 will go to 
the Kitimst Regional 
lknpilal to cov~ work dme 
u the nir-eeaditloning 
system st the regioul  
Uundr~. YUe pUm ha. tha 
qlmtk bml bean approved by 
theboordseverniyasmago - withdmqp,,m,*drlvingaml vehick-and drove off the 
but tbe ~k  Iw  e~r rdm~lioprnvidealreath ro~d.'11u.eccoeupamwore 
recently been ee~ple~L sampiooftorasmpeetlms in~a~lumlone .l~rsonwas 
Aecordiog to R~iou~l canghtraei~Sum~ytnthe admitted to hospttoL 
District A~tor  John ~00 block of Even  Says]an Steak House was 
Pousette the mouias will 
broken into Sunday and an 
cane out d the district's '0~ Friday there was a undetermined amount of 
191~ tiudge~ and will be 
funded over a ~ yeor single vehicle eccideutane money, and liquor was 
pm'kxL, mlJe west of Terrace. The taken, 
Parents meeting ,tonight 
In addillon tea pefltlm 
suppor t in8  Tom 
Hamalu~a, principal of 
Skeelta" Jr. Secondary 
Seha~ as a ~od teacher, 
counse l lo r ,  ab le  
It will be oves~ast Ind~y 
mxl tmnormw with perio~ 
dra in .  ~ wi]! be 
and temomm w~li be S 
degreee CabS.  
aleudaiiMmtor and uamst  .iockiite~. "If it had gone 
to th- ' lebool  and the ~ it would have 
eommmtity concerned ~ if be is doing l~ Jo~ 
l 'rmtoa~e urged to at~d~ or nat," ~ys  eae psnut. 
the advl~m'y committee lPmrmts who have signed 
mecthMinu~I/stT:~0pm, the 10M/finn say that they 
f~ tha schoolllbrary, support Hamnkawa m his 
Some par.cote are podtJea as ~ of the 
concerned that at the time zehanl and ask /hat 
when the aecredltation Frank Hsmiltom, 
team was Jcheduled to sui~erinteudent of School 
trrive the sudden demMlan i)istrJct 8S and the I~0erd of 
and bander of llam~zawa trustees rescind the 
one, red md the v~it by the t ran~e~ from 
team was. anspended the Scbeol. 
couv.~ today. 
"w; have In 
discuss th~ matter with the 
Teamsters this weekend but 
we hops to talk them out c~ 
and terminal worker's, has 
sh.t down Condo's .]arseit 
Inter-city bus system acrma 
Western Canada and north- 
western Ontario. 
Trailways said it will 
And at I-~R Block. we're geared up to 
handle your tax return d0ht up until the 
~st minute. We~ prepare ymar m_~_ 
qu_ickly, accurately and el low cost. m~t 




mE mC0  TAX SPmAmTS 
4650 Lske lse  
r. to 4 p.m. waskdays-- 9 a.m. h) 5p.m. Sot. 
.: Phonl 6M.1~I 
eouv~ announced on the 
weekend it had been• The strike by 1,400 
granted temporary permits Greyhound employees, 
inAlbertsandB.C. Tbefird hadudin8 drivers, bagip~e 
run could start from Van- handlers, maintenance me n /f/'P't" • 
• 1he Prd nckd 
VANCOUVER (CP),-- 'strike-breaking," Dim 
The Areal@marcel Tram/t bdalez'tan~it 'union. vice- Calgary and Vancouver, CacheCro~andHope--all 
Union has accused the president, said Sanc]iny. . : with ~ stops . in .Golden, - in B.C. 
Teamsters Union of strike- . . . . .  ": . . . . . . . . .  
breaking because 'its He  said his union woukl " " ~ : _ . . , .  __ : . :  _ __ 
memtiorswill0porateabus take a~tion to try in prev. eat ~ . . . . .  : ' - - ' -"  . . . . .  - 
service between Vancouver the temporary service 
and Calgary.dm'i~-the geUingunder~ay. . 
strike by Greyhound Bus , • . ' . .  
Lines ,emPloyees ~ " - Teamsters spokesmen- 
. '  , were' unavailable " fo r '  
Trai]waps L t~ Of: Van- comment Sunday: : 
•t0 |00  0 . . . .  
WlN RS 
HERE ME THEMOST RECENT MI [N i l I~  N U ~  '" 
Apr. 17 
 ZlSlSlZlZl.SlSl 
" Apr, 3 " . ..... 
• Check each draw date on yore; ticket and compare 
the number drawn for.that date with the number on 
your ticket• : ."  ..- " " " . " 
~; If only the last Six, five: four, three, or two digits on 
your ticket are identical to and in the same order as 
the'winning numbers above, your ticket is eligible .
to win the corresponding prize. 
" l wm  00o i ,-"•" " ' . .  " ', 
/ last 5 d~lts wkl 
/ last4O~itsw~ ' $100--- ,i : " " -  ' ' 
" | last 2digils win ,. $10 I " . ~ 
, . (com~me~ro~ua~oomv~*..ot~. : 
.- . mmmqmo~c~um~: i . . .  ::, 
CASH PRIZES:Winners of .m~, ~or ~ ~ claim 
their prize by following the clatt~ prdcedure Oll the 
back el  the ticket. 
OTHER.CASH PRIZES: Other cash prizes, uPt0 .and.  
including $I.000 may be cashed at ahy branch o ;  
. the Canadian Imperial Bank el Commerce tn Western 
Canada. or by following the claim procedure on 
backofthe ticket. , ' .-- 
111 Ihe ev~nl  o| d~sc~re~lf~Cy be~1:H1~l  l i ld  M id  ~ .d f~ ' iM  
winning numbers list. ~e latter shMl c, revad:. 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  z . .  
JD 
nudcer wmpons, q~u arms becouse they show the comuanint systo~ clo 
Ifanueleorwmrdoescometh~ewilibem)plaeetoblde'; not work; but re£ugees from rnpressiveright-wing 
them wlll be ns defm~ Ud no ~pe.  In Hereiima the countries urn not treated with the same eo/leudasm. " 
_p~.,  ~ ncormt.~e~, ~:~l~mb ~ m" shn~ .~. , _ . .  ,~ . , :~  :~-.z-. :~-_ : : : . ;  -~-~L_~s: .~.,~.~" : ,~A ~flrsL. rate_, cast .  gave. a - f i r s t .  ra te . -  Parker ,  Alec Wi l lows as Manny~and Andrew 
~ ;  ~q i t t t~ ~tway m , ~ ~ : ~ ~ I X ~ 0 p ~ . . I L ~ j ~ ~ ~  ~.pe~formartce of John G4/ay s p lay KOCK aria Rhodes as Brpnt. " i~the Centr~QJs'l~r ~l~_ra 
~ .~ 'i~.~~'~ll~;~~~i~.~,,e~~~~J~:~: (,-RoJl~lhis Weekend.in KitJmat and Terrace.  Wi l l i ams who p lay(~d-Sh i rWi~, f~ l  .~w~ 
~dceth .  Tbe~da~warwi ] le~rn~' . "mM -~d3e NeW'lMen~ffonsJ maganne, wmcn are a,  . Clockwise from centre is Charles Page wanted to s ing  w i th  the band,  and John 
the dead. available at ~thq library. F letcher in the rote of Screamin'  John, John Gray the d i rector  and author  of :~e  play. 
: C .  Ruffer as. Chink, Frank.  MacKay  as . . . . .  ~ : . . . . .  
tsprings development urged edstrike breakers:.": H e  ' :" :'" "" • '" " ~" "' ' " - :""  "~: , , . . " .  ,.....-....-";o..,.,.,.., Teamsters.call . 
-.,.from nmdiagandflnsllyad0p~ nmdin~ banrdnamedplaanerBob prOvide-service between Revetstoke, Kamloops, 
i I ,' 
• . . . 
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orrsws: u s .c  
l~ i l i l her :  ~ i '~  Huuk .  'ads ::~'it b~s exp~ted t~ hoU almost eettlfu~,,.M¢ 
Editor: ~ ion :  - " ~ b y  New De~ouTnt David Barrett.. Oo~..in.~er, 
~ . ~  m~x~ u be has doue ~ a~o~.Pierre 
Brian Gregg J im Preslon 1~udeau's ee~m~o~ paeksge- 
This d~e in the o f~ '~ vol~ from Victoria mddn'  t 
Staff Writers.Photographors: meam tlmt the.0pink=s:ahout the amstitutim: of British 
Mike Howlett, Becky Raglon Odlmbims themselves have ~ed~ ~m~,tenee, and 
be the 
Advert is ing Sales: ~o~:  -: : ' :  " " " ' " " " .... 
David Hamilton, Keith Keatlng T lds '~18.w0t th lu~pi~thmind .  ~twe~what  
• peqde In tb18 or Uuit Irovinre th~ ~ut  nattenal issue= 
Recoption-C0assifled: mdwbat heir iz~mter cbooaes to say on thdr behalf, there 
u~n~mr~ r~uoa~. -  
Maria Tay lo r  • " . . . .  - Garb ' ,  wbm Alho~.Premier ~ hou~he~ eek~ 
Circulation: " ", ' - -  .'.i" 'hlmtoluty.'.Butthislstrueofnootherpremter~ Premi~ 
J ohn  Korch insk l  . Caro l  .Ba l lantyne  " : . . . . .  • " 7. l lmo.Lm~us, . fo r  las~n~ ham wm .a mandate ingive 
(Terrace) (Klflmat) l~td~ ...-. .... - . . . . . . .  ..: (~n~mu.  goed llovecami~t, but not to lllve, them 
" " " [~ l~ .~  , . :.: . • --. "k~k~ei~h~u~mr, aste j , t tyn,w~,~eh=uelkere,  to'
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. ~ ,~ de~ m aeem~ that aeemnml by iml~ tw~thlrds of 
( LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 
! 
Open Letter to The Mayor building an underground 
and Council, - "  "tank: It is ludicro~ to find 
Dish-act of Terrace, B.C. " that service up~redi~ inat  
Dear Councile~ the end of • five .year 
lwouldl iketoreca]lyo~  and yet:in . .~  
atteaflontothel~titionthat:-.delayed, from ~oin~ to 
I and ot~r rmidents, of the " "tender and construction. 
bench area mbmUhM to Yon Surely your engioeering 
April 13, 1~1, ~ ~efltion-: cousultants could have 
siKned by 154 residents provided you with this 
requested that you delay 
rezo~ of peered arees on 
North Spa~ St. ml su~ 
time as sewer and water 
service upgrading, was 
complete. 
It was encouraging to 
ronlize tlmt you do a~ree we 
r~cU~J~. . .~e a ~e~.  
But I beli~e the decision to 
in~ormatinumontks ago -- 
with an inflation factor if 
necessary. 
It is such. delays which. 
prompted o~ petition. I am 
a~raid eounctllors it has 
for..4 
per cent of their meals away 
~m t~m;  a ,tudly•by 
restaurant and food service 
industry shows. 
• The  study, conducted by 
the Camdinu .ReStaurant 
and Food Serv ice  
Assoeiat/~, an~eate that 
the food service ~tum7 
could be a more attroeilve 
market for credit ~rd  
issuers ff more restaurante 
a~eepted c~lit  cards, 
The study shows about 36. 
per cat  of meals eaten 
• way from homo were 
consumed in fast food 
. restaur•nis, 15 per cent i n  
cafeterias and six per cent 
in suck  hers. 
The study was ~ on 
wi=t meals ~ maeb am~' 
ate '•nd Where in the 
two d~;  
'rho persoo d~fined ~ the 
s~dy al a henry ~ -- 
ouo who eats away from 
borne at leest ouce a week-- 
is meet Uke~y to ho a s~le 
mn rw|~h some post- 
ux~nd~ryedaelUou. If he 
18 handed, ho liksly hos ~ 
chUdren ~de~ IS ~am.o f  
and era'us mare 'gum 
a0,-000 • year. ) 
The sqrvey alia f=md 
per cent of mea~ 
eaten away-from home are 
eon~ed.by  40 per eeut of 
the adult i L~puistlou, 
--Abont ~0 per cat  ef tho 
nafloual .adalt p~pulatim 
dine• outer hast oueeo 
become a case of'seeing is telephone interviews in week. in Quebec, .bmev~., 
believing'. Therefore we wMchcemume~dder th~ -~o~:.~25~ ~ ~pt~.U. t ql~_..~ 
cmt~u~ .to requsst that 15 yasrs d age wer~ anked ~ home ~ fmqm~.  
~ o f  No~hS~arksS~ 
of ed t m  a d,m 
ou~ m~u th~ ~a-~ t lm~ a 
~ . . . .  .. 
-Ha~ of ~ . ~  who 
• earn more ~ El0,000 • 
dlus any~nn h0~e 
n~.u thon oure a w~k. 
people dlue away 
free berne m~re c/~n tlum 
married people. :Among 
,~ le  peop~ e per e~t 
eet one er mare meeb away 
~ with chUdrea 
uuder ~ due out km ann 
due do hunU~e witk alder 
chUdren ar nee  at al l  
..Of 0t,., msa]s, elten ~ 
~ prevho= two d .~ by 
~ ~ed,  ~ per eoulk 
were eaten in .fast fad  
out]ete,, =o per cent in full 
taboo hot.ice restaurants 
ud  lS per cent to cafe~tl-  
style restouranto. Ou!y 
asvenper emtw~e ea~la  
C~k dm anw =e~ that a ~  b~ o~' t it of 
the p~m is needed. Ha aceep(s abo that the Bill 
R~lh18 should apply aches the comitY. But ha Jmttflee h18 
d emmm hos na chanee of beinl sce~d~ . by anYina. "We 
wouldMvetheprovinccea vokeatthotoble. Wewadd ' 
wri~ thm lain Ihe pmce~, while Mr. Tmdcau I~s wrin~ 
then out". 
In inet, tbepremlers have.wriUea thomaelves out ottho 
• ~ ~ dffhi "diuLdouto" last week deliberately 
msd. to Tmdeau acmstitnt|onal offer they knew be would 
n~u. .  
-. Tho e~ht d~,sidmt prenderl in offect beve dedarsd fl~lY 
• .would rather hove enmtitutieal chaa~e.iml=m~Xl upon' 
from home each week, ,formal dialog eetsbllsh- .th~n u~latersIly, ~o~e~ wi l l  be  f ree  to  om~m~ to. 
while only 15 per cat  ~ ~te ,  six]L~rceet~mmck ...cemidain about it, than to toho.purt in abe. incus :  
marrind people dine out as bars and two per eant in " ~a , ,n , , . l~ha~fer t ino~thm,  t'taha' 
oe.e,~,. ~, w,,er,•. : ~  
• . ~= an e=rem in n==Jo~mte==u=~ ~ pe~munce 
• --Men elL. away from The ~. ,~ s~ m fl- :oftheeigl~ludoretheWcamm~blmtoredenthel~thetie. 
home more often than ••need by cmnlmdm in the But it was predk~ble. Partienler ~ and • 
weme~SUIhtJymerethan ~ 'relUun'•llLluul.. l~Larl~uoualil~,suchasNewl~'tmswiek'ol~dm'd 
ho~ofthemenmrve~edeet '~!sa.vleelnditrya~ms ~ may on,so • pre~er to eone~n ~ with 
me or mere meals •way .C~uacla, which has : mtious] Imam. Most premiers most ~of tho~ time i re  
from home each week, pre.vibusly : based Ion ~onremed, andmustbe, withp/~matic, k~d~me~Like 
wanee dim =t u ~e~ " ~ts , ' -  ........ ~ ....... I n~ i~ i ' s~ ' r~ '~th~=~ro~u 
emm18oien ou ~np l i~ '~,  re , red  to what ho CaUed, 
build the reservoir was be delayed until service. .. . .  . ,,,j[bepl~mi0m. of the praulm".  ~meyh~etop iny  
" '" '"'°"'""=: Golf ing employees  are !h,eves? recommendation f one cmnplete. , • v~mminourcomtiinflon. They are not electod for i.t. 'lt18 
aldarman, in ordec to get a Yours " " " " :" ; " T i~ la .  h~ -h l t  (N}mhMt/vo ~k~ ~s  . (~u 'pd  
" : 0i 7homo cost comparison for KathleenMm~Ean mpl0yeea:who i~ok off business, such as era- president 
aiekibpllyip/ferimprove b zslement~ insurance Stevemm •ed..Kdlqilh • n~luHlyca l l t iwu ind~'  doma'tuldmthndUmm, an that he doen!t lmow thnt ha 
. their suntans --  even titan f rm~ vud=ll=n, ' lr~=, "~num~imat t . : .  K l~  asVL "We need.lime 
To the ~Utor- the need to instruct end who take freque~.t coffee 'and kickbacks, whiel~ •c- commltsnt, sa~.. F~.  -on-.: tel. relanaUon. and  eel -  doem!t~na e~ras. ~rated ,  ~MY, ond• -, little s/reid; ~ have turned inwards to 
Avoidable accidents are a protect young people., kreeks to chat with fellow count for S4 billion a year. foqcenu~t of.how an.an- " munleatioa or... ws'd gO • " 
major cause of deaths and • Through child safety workers --  should be ployee speade t lme' i i  m/'-. squlr.ndy.We'repeqp!e, not thenumlv~lu~m~asthe°nlyimdrumen~bYWhlchthey"eane~z~ul~in antinn l affairs. " - ,  
cr/pl~a ld~lea amonpt educatl~wecanasfesusrd treated as criminals. ,ays Ha l f  believe, '~,t lime usemarlly 8ood because --teudms d .a .manh i~ lf~r/anht~iSllmfamiliaroneofaSemtereorSW~! 
CansclisuchllckeLln197~ tbelrfuturee. '." .' " peraoueel recruiter Robert wastin8 can be reduced -tho:bous.becomman In- "Abe Idee.tllnt a,-IMnou ~l lvethoreg18m.•  direct voice-at ha co•are. An 
.... ".U dqmdr.U time kUm  m=dy, nm•dv.oeedbY Pq P.   trafflcaecklem, drown~ I invite all C~nadtsm to. Half . .  throuah onforeemmL .apa~'t~, a d~etator." m~' .. 
= d r u ~ ~ ~  an~tamS~etyWeek " r tmeU~inc~C~d/~ " BUt ~ ~L~, .~- - -  " ,%~.~Um~, ,  We~i~in•~a~ekto .  • ' . . . . . .  .the~od=,U  Havei~iou." T~tlpta~.Uprupmk~rupre~inUm'-theComm~ 
Uveaof~of~='c~dr~ •ed  to do  everyth~-8, e~oym m~ tmou s " . . ! . " :  : .  " : " ".~omu=~o .~ Wood= toi=etberev~eabe•tle~af~Ce=a,~=m~ 
under~yeerse~:,e. .Tha.  I~S'thle to protect ou~r ]mar and " t in , t  ~T~e • : 
respons ib i l i ty  for.  'children from accidents, thieves deserve to be" An  If dN i~ by some constitutional ~ with a ... 
preventing thase.t~a~edks i lu~t the  whole year. punishodforthelractious," based munq[oment em~- Mo~eNPdnstCamdinn~ournntloualpoiicy~Itemmw 
• . - " ml t~nnn,  uye "only,  
nod oupe'vtee~.The..Canadl.. S~  nay m.ust .me~..evory day....'. " .l~rson~el agencies..in-. • - . . . . .  ~ .= • .emt ~- .h~. .  work- 0#auem~erem~ th Premiere I i~  thoir I/me elther f l l L h l ~ . o r  thew~lvar- Onts~ ~s AIbe~ over oil, Nova 
Council sponsors Child . . . . .  " ' EdSchreyer Caned•, the Up~d:~"tos " " :" ' -~ • " " " "  : . . . . .  ' :' o r~~' : " ' ' :  ' • ' . , , s = inat la8  :all and SeotUnN,~oundlmdoverfi~ ~befaler~mvemn~ 
Safety Week durin~ the first G0vem~rGeneral mdBritsin, se~hi l~l l .~- OT'FAWA(CP)Anav;mlv darl~esln~J~ surg.ery be wsmtt~w0uldbe.lastroul iqp~itoHmelryi~torulethe~l~ydivkli~tham 
(Tmdem'a mtratqly at last September s coastiintional week of May to rmdnd us ~ ofCanada: h1111onastimltoi18beledou chine that recyelu ~ may Ioee anveral units "~ fo rm~ end.tbere'Jno ~)~etlryil~toorchastratefsilureinord~ttQWtn 
a murve~ of ~00 Canadian durinllsuqlerymaypnveo blood, widish b mixed up • . , . ,, reumw~, yoush~a u~, 
.. " e rupt .  - llfeaavor' for people with with MaUe anrillcad ebr18 for itae~ the r i~t  U~ act tmilntenl]y. " ' ': .. ~ • 
• :. "Z~e survey admwed that rsrebloodtM?esandl?eople S lou~I  Oft durin8 the L181esald. : i - . . .  " 'AI m Watoh tlh~e e leve~ duu'a .d~ .beind 
Tothe Editor: • • puttheproperv~lueonit . s .o , "  ~npinyeessteelanaverNie. whoream IrLusfualons on opes~tim,"audd CLvLc tech- tbe pe/,um~AMoeial~n, d 'Anne Hemp," pre~de~ of , 'playedout, webeeomef i rn t~uwedlda]on~t J~e 
hack, andttm de•radioed, u we uow ave. itbm't m ~tuch To all clients oi tbedaily it was held up in Canada • of three hours and 50 ~ grounds, says • nolo~Carlalfamiltou. Toronto, mid s.cempany thntou~leedarseanneverNireeuthatthesy~em t~.  
comic strip customs, minutos each week from ipekamM for the.man- Tho~eli~aver, which.18 clnredk~etL~ewmt~Mby k teastheminbesemtqho~ 'nince°thetwhdae 
"SPIDERMAN", " their employers thrbuEh ofaehms'. .. hooked=p to the patient, ~ .the ~ ~ what 
We are pteased tosay that Originally the Toronto Intem~, enr~.dapartor~ Tbemew$13,000"wa~d~ toilet/Sail-the blood and • mmeme.woukiho"anll~Lout to s~meehe.  . 
the daily comic strip Star Syndicate reeoived It's personal telephone ~ machine" which scrubs wa~hee it . in a maline is aeeeptab, b and. tlddnl 
• com~=, ted~ ~ .nd r~Utor~.a==~.  - 
release weeks ~ April ~ cmder.'Wehavedecidad dr~andothor fc rms aedasnd~Itaboet~baek se'paretedbycentrifuilal , ,Mart. 'peq~.want+.b nutitenfarlmthantheq~ritwithlwhichtheaechaMes ~'. 
throuah May 4 have/anally thd. i t  is in your bent of ~ shout':': " ' " through" .• .  ' patient's fo~ the debrls removed .. ' " • " ' • 
Hats  =dl . . to  :~e~ne b i~Utmun.U~qt . ted  ,=d-be ,U~,  eU~ .b~0oa w=rk ..,=d i~ve pe~m~ ,~ma~ 
arrived, interast that we |o  hach to workth18veebmi~ea~'aIly by smllem~"at 'the ~ eells~hlrnedtothopatieut; .but: ~ are .mnet inm "meretbanbyaet'thefedersli~Med~t°beenme 
For your co•re•lance we courier as a means d 
are sendln~ you the copy vts reeelvil~ourmatorinlfl'om Eone una lmwored by Ho~pitslhor~ The: whole procedure i~or ]~d~ned.a~dmft  qp~atrusaat io l la l IM~ "Ot inwa 's l~Z?u  
courierpre-paid, them so that we may alve Canadian perllonnel and Called.a Cell Savor •nd takes f lveers in  minutes altowtiu~t,"mhemddl."rh18 I~ntr~"lamtp°wer;,it181e~illn~",At-the " 
• manalpu~t espa~, Wb~ mode by a tho u~. nnn and redue~ tlm rUk .of 
It seems that the problem you better service. stemmed from RTS (the Sorry for the sly that much of tbq time i lannu~ thamschine erees.infeetigus dorin8 18 ~ mauiMmmt elm m lim~ the provb~/~ pa~n18rs should J the 
thntinmulted18ibe~dtsble, arrived at ~ beapital's t ro~ustons d donatod~ ha.veiislroutestimpa~:.Itshmddg0~bsd}4~bdasll n lorth~ltoN.Iiklitimator°lethayhaveaequlrvdanuti°md~o{counM~, thoPrfa~eri., willmHy .l~iVeup 
originating syndicate), is~w~enianre. Hal t  laid t ime theft cardiac unll; lent' week, ~ .' " -" .' When fl~.y seat he package Peter.John,Edwards " " andpe or wm~'~- " -e~--~'w the P(nVer ~ hm~k w°n ouee Cenadinns from e°ant o 
• e~trlimtm to IMitlion imd thouilh it has not yet ~ ' 1he nut~h~em•y prove rather th•n 80 at the eoNtw!~llml~Oivethttpo~erhoekto0UIwobe~.uanthey 
up to us they ~leeted to Syndieatedilpper outranks "other recqlnized ha~ht by the ~tvle, "to be • l i fer~vor to symptomL" , am there ouee naain the/r" ou  
crimes agalmt ~u~dinn .  "Who • l~tleat un-_ Jehovah's Wlmm;  . . . .  : .  .. . . , , ..:. " 
" . . . . . . .  : -u -e  Shttl " '  r a i n S , :  
after launch 
cA e l  6,  Av=ua., say, 
Fla; (AP)"  ~ ~ t ~ r .  Aeronautic!:- and Space. 
I s  ahm~S .e .~.~ nt Xdmbiistratloa~ I~ 
I~efmLa " :roCket le '18unehod dimthM stodiu"in 
into :erhit,. f~A ~ ~ rains the' envirenm~inl 
thm ~.. bm lmle W~ry ~r~m o~ ~' rm.  
aboutrainfall dM~t sn i r  a Haeh of  ~he shuttle's 
• ,k tWl-tO 
~Udluel'boater ro~kote, s~dsmm~um p~-  ' 
d, a t a ~ ~  anl~ e~htned s,~ ;,. , 
~ ~ =  ~mmod~y peand~ of ~ ~," - 
a- .~ could erbil~ meape til~ ~ .. :~ , "  
:-. :- . . : :  ...: . .  • . : .  . ' :  . ". 
' : "  : " ; '  ...... Consent , "  
:~ 
stltulion li~ o~ot  n l  I~, Toronto - "  c r l t l©ized- - . ,  . ,~,.~ 
" , ~.:,, ,;, i m pos .  i l i on ; , . . . : ,  sa .  ~I~?P~, , ' , .~  .... ,. s x .s . . , : :~  m)m~,,..b~,.~, 
- -  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , .  -o~ !k APRIL26 ,1981 ,~  
i "  "~ ~ -; . '~ ' ; ' : :  '2 :~ 
~ ,. ~..,~,~.,._c~, .Ae~)..~ .~o ha ' ! ,  ,~ ~ that  ~,  "FREET ICKET ' ; '  -::; ; : "  • :' ' "  
'~  , Itt 
' " ""  : . .  I~O,~,  l )Ot "by, . l l n~ iq l l  .•: : . i lgt  . ~ .eet  i~ ih .~, /  Jl. I ~  .,..'lfmatchesthhl ~dig i tany 2 ¢onlli~l~minil~l~:: ;: :'~t~ifdl." "': ' ".:i': :'~I.O 
' "  . . . .  j ~  w.  H~'I " " ( f rom I o f t . to  r ight )  of.the_ number  
• ~ 1 ~  ' ;on t~t~cket ' ,  a FREET ICKE ' r  ~s ,': :..xl 
:: '~:/: :~"": ,' . " ' .,. -": . . . . . . .  one that i s  i~ i~ l : "  . ' ' w b . l f : ~ - ~  ~,"  tho,WHOEE~ICKE'J[:toanyp~ ,'.'/Jl 
. ., . . :~  ~ . . . .  . . . .  the  da l~ procedure  on  the  b~l~ 
Lo f  the  t i cket :  • • : .- - .  ~.;:'??- -.. 
WR¥SIDE " ' . . . . .  : "  
• ~:' :~%; '  :." '~ ,~'~:. ; ' "S  2 -~;:... ,. , . , , : i . _ .  : : I 
~: '  " ' :  ~ . . . .  : .4WAYSTOWI~$100::,- ' . ,~.~.'  ~ : . . ; ' , : , . i l  
..... , :d ig i ts  ( f roLn le f t  tN  r~Dlt l )Of  IN~. :  • " "  
, ..,.. ~ . . :~ : .~  . ~! I ,  ,~.~, ' .::: ~.~:!  ~ .  "' : "  > ;  : "  " number  on  iho l i cket ,  S100 " 
' ' ~ i N$ ,000 ' ~ " 
• I f  th is  four~i~t  numloor  
: ., ': Ap 30 ,: ( f romle f t to r igh l ,  o f thenumber  ~- j~1- - /~-~r~ ". :::: ' ril,: : :  : . ..matchesany4consecutivedigit=lOl=;lal~ll 
. . . . .  ":. "" " onthet i cket .  S1 ,OOO is won.  ~ =- ~ 
B , o ' " " '  ' "  ........ . . . . . :  : :  :::: : '"" ' ... " '":' 
• . • ,{ . . . .~  . : . :~ " . . . / ,  .: . . . .  : . . . . . .  . 
arbar  Hi he Of Terrace,  has b, een .an 'o rgan ,zero f  the .show. .  . - ,2WA¥$1~IWlN$ 0,~00 .~ : ; .  , . : .~ = am:i11:3  pm ,':,fthisfi~i~itnuml~r - ; ; 1 . , . . ' " . . . .  " . . . . .  :A  "i " :  " • ,, . . . .  • . . . .  matchu  any  5 cOmtecut ive  d ig i ts  i q lO  I ~P lq l  =E I for many  years .  ..... " " "  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ' "  ' " "" --.':". " " . . . . . . . .  :~ "" '.. " . . . . .  " "," ' .... ,' "~" ".'" " /  : ' - : :7 - -  ' " , -  ..~'~ "" , ,on the  t icket ,  $10 .OOOi l  ~mon.~ i:(fr°ml f t°right)°fttltrnumber ~ , ~ ;  :: . . - . ,  , .~  
C : " "  I" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ; ' ~ " " " " '  " ' I " I ' ' . . . .  } raZes  OF $!00 ,000  " " : :" :  
arson  labs to  tame BC . . . . . .  ' • ' '  " . . . . . . . . .  " - ' ' "  " :  " -~gdbmar lne  Sand~, iChes ' '  It' Th~so nu~l~rs aro non- " .'~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . ~,  .-, ,~.,'. ~ b l ~ . F n ~ d ~ t t . ~ - .  . , . - - .1t 
"' "" " ' ' "'"~:, ;~ : " :~" ' ' : ' : :  :.r.,. ~ , ' .  : , r  ' ~ . . "  , ,  ,~  ; , : " . - ' . ; ' ;  " " : "  . - : : ' * - ' ' -  :~" ' /~"  . numbe l l ,  Bmd~elchwo l lh  . . . . . . . .  -~ . . . . . .  ~ , ,  - ~, / . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '" l . . . . . . . .  " . ,.-,' . . . .  • .... - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ." ,. . . $190 .O00. (Ever~onemi l l i on  
' l ' bemlmint t~tmJabb im~a whose shares now ,~!1 at . , . ,m the '1 '~  a , ;d  Va~: )  .p~i,t  is, t l~  planned bk l to . ,  . . " 'Wear i~here~'se l 'veyo i J / ' .  ' "~  . ticltetsissuedcmali~filvelMZes . ~I 
thorn .= the Mde o l - the  justove~$5 . . . .  ,~ . : : : . ,  , . , .~Uv~•. !~.k~. .d~=; .~ ' :  1~. .~4~.r  100 ~oo:  ~ : ":":.;:" .~ ,~ro iK i l f l !&T~fr lu l f ) , . ; :  , . , ' : , :  ' o f  $1OO.OOO) : l f lhemln~' l~f  : , : .9  
'.. . . , . ,  .... . . (A l lWe=t@lusC~tre) ,  f,  , . . . . . .  ;.:i . ; . o f the~eCOmldetenumb~m,  : "  .,,~.= 
the B OJ" Resources I~. by the ~ Soe~l;,~C~di!~ trovmy , . s~:~g.  me m~,on 'p~errea ,snar  , ' - : " " ' . . . .  ', : ~ " , ,  . , , s100,OOO ,s won. ".' 
~t@'  ~.  ~BUm r ). .l: -: ~overnme~ . . ..~muma: .eorp~....u~n~: .~ . . . .  , ~,~ . .: . . . . . .. , . . . . .  :,.. . ~ ..,  . '~ ;r .~o 
drew:  ,more  than  .100 .0! :t.be :mo.!tly~ r~,0uu~e~. .E~Iser : :~ ,L~.+!~ : ' ' . .  . i~  • ~+:/" I'+ I : 4~I~. 'Pi : ~ • :.: 'i r : q ~ + i : + i '  :: :, 
shatebeld~s~to i meetln¢ bued .L~!uatri~:...e~udt~l....,year, and _!is i~L~,t, at-...: ~, :,., ,... ,.. • ' • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .; '.~'~ 
• . , .  PRiZES OF $1M~LLIO . . . .  . . . . ,  . : . .  , . . :  . , .  ~ ~  . o.~t~.,s .u- .m,s o~COM~.T~,  ::,,' 
. . . .  , , .,. • ., d raW for  the  grand  i i r i ze  is s s ix -d ig i t  l~umbei ' .  | f  ll~.' '~" " 
Sunday .~m~!  m~t are ; by the ,.New. ,,Demoyr.Mie- tempte'd takebver of " ' " number  on  the  t i cket  ts ident i ca l  l o  the  6 -d ig t t  n .un~l~r  
wim~ to help h im wi lh  the Par ty  government,  became MacMi l lan  B loede l  Ltd.;" . .  . . . :  , ' . . ,~ ; ; . , ;  , '~ ,  below.  $1m,5oniswon.(Everyonemil~onticketl 
issued creates one  prize of  Sl  mill ion). . - "  
Job. . a i~Hc  ~orporatio~. i i L lm.  B:C.'s ma jor  forest. ~ [ " :~ 
:::iigP,:/AND: ATOH:: " 
the Committee =. In~'  / ~ 'Y  ; e ~ , ' ~  "We' U I~ tb l  tdes~. .  !Mmlq l lw lw!  ~ IMp.. -. " ""'i . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
to Re~l l l i l l~  Corporate  B.C. Wall g lvenJ~ve, t r~ BCRI I~w, 's%:Ui~est~B:C: '  ' " "~"~"  , , j . . " ' k tT to I l l T I I i  
• . . ~ ..., ~ . ,  ' : .  : • " . . .  ,- , ' • i " " ' " '  ' , . .m"  o i l  l T l .S  BCRIC baekwm-ds" L.: lid-"-".~ea~h, a~l.'.~dil~s~ BLII but I don't l14~r .~H~' t~ l lg / '  :.-, "" 
" ' "  ~e"  ' .  . .~ ,  " t ,  • , (  "~"  ", " :",,  ...................~i_~ i ~-.i ~_  
mflsh is |omtwi thBCRICat  Bennett~,:malntafdn~l the:, anyth~!l(;', eomp]_a~ed '  "~ ' '~  .~ :-:<'""~,: : " .... " - " . r"l~st4di~its , I , . . . :  $I J 
il~ May  .4"amual 6emral, shate~w~dd al~l~da~;J~ ~ ,fiTst- .... v, estor" l l a  . I .  ~ ~; ~ : . ': ; ~ ( ,: . ' " / 
. ,, ~. . t .  , ;.m:: " meet ing .wi l l  be. malnly. :  :value,: .~. *= ...,~ ~ ~ . . . . . : . ; .Cam0 . . . .  r ~, ~eg i J£~er~o~a. ' t~ ' . !T .~r~ ,n~fL~lear,~, : . . . . .  . 
~ e .  . . . . . .  . . . . ;  .... s.c, ~ ~ .were,, . ~ ~i ~. ~ "~ . k~.Sa~81h~esw~J i~k~ :.. " """ ! " i "' '~,~, " " .  "" ', : " ;  
mmUy mld~tle~ged. Or=-: .  =bem-=eh.s t .~  a ~.s~'e ' ,~  ~a=' : ' "  ' "" Q'.thb" I~'IT Health-Divisio~'¢ ' . pri=ibyf01owl~le~l~i~¢~Ju~mlt~ib~-~koftheti~ke..- ,' 
• " , Ot~r  c~ ~ .  u~ to =~d ~'~ i~ 
t ime l ovmlm, .app lauded n .before the I l t l l t1~l! ,  bepn  ! ~ r i te  , Ualified~ AsI~ B F ~ ' . ~ . | ~ i  ~ ITN| I I  CASN P! t lZE$:  
. , ', . . :~=w~,~c, ,~ , ,0 ,~,~.~ .~_j, suggestiOn" that BCRIC's  • I zad l~ A1~. .~7 i ,~19~.  ~!1~ I~FEYr~. , ' ,:, : , ;  : : "  ". : "  "."'", , ;~ ,c~,Mt~k* l . : '  . , : ' .  :,...~i,'.::.~, ;~,'. ~. 
~ecto~ be dumped,, and, .  corpm'a f lon  ra i sed  ~14.2 ;  : ,~;',~,. "' :" : . ,  ~ , . .  . . . . . .  . 
....... • ~ , - .  ~: '  ' : , '~ ,~,1~, , ,~~=, ,~,  " , ~ . ~  " '  " " • approvs¢ ~ resoluUqw,:,-m,non..,w~e~ rmldents ,~ vadeeuve~: 'mar.aKe'r :. ~ O ~ t  IN~. . : I~K)N " ;'.m,~..~:*~, ~,<~P'~"." ~':',~ :" .< 
- .  1 .  L , .  . , ,  , o 
Idm~.  in  11~ ~ .15, l~it , ;dei ldlt i l~ . . . .  ~. . . wldel i  lmld Sm~ " " '  ~ ' ' I '  " 
mmtero~d 'eor imra ,o~ ' ,S lmresd~dtradeabov,  lS , I '~a~CIRC~' ,~ "~'1 ~ ~  "- - - ' - - "  ' / : ' ' .  . . ,  i 
: "-. r , . = ~ . ~ . v . . f . ~  " t" ;~ . ,  . . . . . .  , ... . . . . . . .  . . , , , ;  ,,,.~.,.~ 1. ........ , . _ . -  : 2 ~ # ' " " '  " " '  " ' ., ._...~ ..... o ,.~.;,~.~ , , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
, t~  I ~.  : .~.  , . t  
: ,~. ., . . ;& : :  :.',~:' 
: " j l  
~- , "  .~::. 
i " .o . ,  : '~  
i i i  : . . . .  ~ ..~ 
1 
:Bennet t  cal ls  .... '°'" .... " : : a rs  
~":~ Premier  B i l l  BmoeU . and surrounding, eom- o~ eounl!T lo tus  and i~Fam.E~. :an :  ~ : , ' ~  
a c ~  some Or Ills cdflcs ::' . . . . .  munities Satur.d~,y. in they ' re~Ingtoopen i t~ Jn  .~!qm~L"  . .2:..  " . . ,  
: ~.d idte :  in  the  M : ~t~-lst~~.Kam,:-~part~-~|81t]~..attmd~l . . . . . .  ;,~ p~mtoraevempme~t~xme [ay '  14 
, nor t .heas . te ,  r~,~ :B,,~.. , , i ~  .byel~tlm~th,~-, .~oep~; Bennetl; sai~,.~he. ~ / ~ ,  ','B.C. "I 
In ter io r .  ~ :q~. .Up . tbe ,~~,  .,eriUesare]iars~sugges!/ng tw~bit Immburg~ , tad  , : .  . , .  . ~ ] ~  
~ m  ~..d bee. ,~ ' ,~!~im:~l~.C :y~;~, f l l~-  Ins tead '  they  are .  ~o i ) l~ lora job . "  ! : :  
• izf the ;~gio n ,,,,p~i. any .on,'e. ,.; o¢ anotl~reo~trY.are . . l~g . .  conlusing Ihe' people of:~he .:;,; -JBemmett emi/mslx~,,flmt, :, = 
m~F "full cap i ta l  . i~3~et '  .: :.., .:~ •-..:~•.. t,lt~wu Soe~ ClIMlt.tlhat Il l....,:. , . -"suggesUpg'~ ;~. !? r . .  M l~,~pt !y~.  , . , "  .. 
. . ecUi~' : eml~, 1~~ . . . . .  ": • l~n~l t  md lhe  New.. Ceduced med!¢l~. , , .and : : - . , : ,  . ' c ,  . ' ,  
-: ore= pr~r'~,i:~ : ' 
• svas ~ I Iy~U~. .~C t aM.  eharges 'meve~ytouofeoa i  :~u~ver :  .projects, ' :  say ing  ~. '• , , . ,~ , . . _ , . ,~ ; ;~.a - " . ;~;~ .,,:. I • • • . - . . . . .  . -. . . ~xa  .m. ,=x~ ~ . 
• .l~.t ~ . !~,~: . . _~: - , : . . . , . :  ~ lnmg.  uut l~  the  ~ e l l~ l r i~ l~:~l l~ l '~t l~ i  w lx l ld  . t1~=, -{ imn~l l#"~an i : " lhe l r  '" 
"Nor theast  coa l  has  cas l  ~ ~ ~ ~:"  A • , . .  - Japanese.  s tee l  in t~ests  .. not  be needed unU] .'. ~,,- -~ . . .Z - '~ '~- ; ;~ ,  h~i~., in . . . .  
t~ove and those that o . • . . , ,~=u,.~..,,~,~. 7 .~, , , . :  ~ . ,=s  . • . . . . . .  ~.~.,:.., . . . . . .  , , .g : . . lmve~l~aet~l to lm~lm~,  ~ ,.,. I t  we had i is t~n~l .~ l l~  ..,~,~,._ ~ i~,~ ~l th ,  i i m  '=~::'.'-.ta 
" "a~'ounoanopxayoo .  me lemnl  .~  mi l l l~m ' ,anmmi iv  ~ t im, .  Dotmiv  ~,.~..~ " '~f~"~"  " '  r : -~'~"( '~.:_ . . :  .~11 • :~- .; ,~;., . . . . , . : ; : : , . . . .  ~ tooo~.  ~. , ;  . . . . . .  Pat  that -~ .---.,- ~ .m. , , , ,~ ,  .... ", ...... " .... .  - 
• " " l to • " . . . . . . .  o~peoptssayu~. ~sgou~. . .over a l~-year penod finn_,. ,would we,not be where we ::~-; :," .,,-; :~,.; : ,  :' ~,,:,~, ,n 
hur th~thse~'~j~: :  two eo~'com .l~pl. es q)!~'-~: ate today, i f 'would e osl:10:.-,-.,,~Duflollll~lo~.;IP!~Cl~,,: :::14 
: 'not ~,tl~.y..u:~., ~_ : , , , .  a t i~  in  the, area;  .... : ,::, •, : I~m ~.mu~ Io bulkh~ow ':be m~,~tu~y; .~!mel I  ,-::~I 
,. ,. .... , . . . . . . .  t~"l'aey'regolngtoopenup, negaUve-pe~ple, the,~ople.:be a provimdal .ip.nex'al-,. 
' .who  cd l jd~ . the~. peqple:., e lec t ion  ~mp.lil~ lhe  e~l  ; 
• Bet ty  Demmit t  of  Ter race  d isplays her a r twork  a t . the  weekend"sh~)W.  : " ;  ..... 
• . .  • 
( - .~  ~.: , -~ . . . . .  . , .  
, r~  . ' : '" - ~ ;<2 ~. :~ '~ ' ;~t ;  . ' : - r . !  
i ~ ~ , l "i' 
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. , '- .. " o o ,  ,', " " .'. ' - . r  >- ..:  • . . . . .  ' . ;~ . . -  - . J '  ) " : :  HAGAR the H O R R I B L E . ,  , - : : : : '  " /  -by Dik Browne 
" " " ' ' ~" ' ~" ' . . . .  " "m ~ s S W O R D  
^ ~ , s a d ~ c e m . ~ . . . - . : 4 ~  ~,~eg..o,el • . ~ . .  _ ,=game 
U-a.sadions now. Be wary of aga~. .  • a .]~mlmnt 4Slt~s . ~/ur~mauve 
• " methods, you~] sooo co~'  up I I  Century phmt maa]rJ~l II Sell' - I ~  !' !': .' 
h , ,h~r l , lAhn , , t .~-~Yn~k:  " "":': . ' : . l '~mme' :  ~ ihd ls  3'/Ul)oreal . z~Mal leable- . '  
,tor, but stay dear ~ fma,c~ . ;4WUh " . . .e~;ed .  , ,~ , ,ma]  ... _e]a~nt.: . .  
deeupUo& . ? Ball team li~ Cover " S Worships ~ " - :  My 
TAURI~ : ~4 .":-~P "reserve - &1Fore~ 6~of  Friend" 
(/ i4)r,~toMay~). ~/F '  i~ l~dst  - ~4 Greek letter horse 3~mumed : 
If you'll revamp your  13Han~ room 5S Mother of ? Unadorned 31Arabian " " 
, . _ , " " . with a winnJ~ solnUon. Ta lk  IS Siva. ce 511Vegetables 9 Grab " ~ Distant .'.~. • • 
CRACKERS " by Roger  B i ' l e  z~u l  I !  withs~matlers..l~ .ab°ul~ - in-._., ;module:,, S'/Jlpaaese ' .1OCaesur's = ~ l ia ,  . ' :  ANIMAL IS ~ Who . mo.ey . i " l (~  • fer oae . ;-. ' 
, , , y . . c ,~o  . . ~  ~ . go ,w:  . .m~ .~,  - ~  . 
( J~e'~toJuly22) ~-~i r  .rema.rk . IAISIPIICIAISIAIICIAILIFI 43Color . ,  
• -~ Prior to IYIOIUIIAMII  IDIIAINIOIAI 44 More strange 
.:, .ue:wa~o~wh0myoub'~sL ~3M~]~oalit), IEILIDIOIRIAIOIOUP!O!S!~ 4s'rRpe 
Be .n~kUc about a Job mat.' ~ ~,,.o.,~.~.~. mnl l  II=IIEIRIMI I INIEI~I ' _ ~]e"  ' ~ r 
• " ta'.(1~Udrenmaydotheun~- " . . . . .  ! T . . . .  '-talkie " ISIMI ILJEISNNIUI "sedl " 
' 31~ IHIUINIIRII IBnDIOITIEISI ~te  
da le . ,  .. , to ~a"ge  a ~ ~. ~[tJNJgJ~ll C~Ot6~I~_LSL&I 
" years " / ~lNn nSITIAISIEISl convevimee 
, , Roma~e matters could in- ';- . . . .  E . . . . . .  " ' , '  
MaC ;" ~ mOnU~ IL IE IN IENE IV IE INB~IB I  snou[ . ~ by Jeff Nel:!y ~ With work £~¢e~tra -  " _ . . IO IV IE IR I IK IA IMI I IK IA IZ[  I , . -'.'. 
Uo¢ ~ s~mds ahead a " moisture - ILIAIDIDIINIEITISmSIOIBI SO 1ntsllf~enee "- 
; ~ l ~ J ~ l ~  I ~ ~ ' " 1 ~  ~ ~  I I~" V]RGO • . / . . .boats ' . . . ,~toyesten layn  m~le. Sl , ~  
~ (~. .~s~=) .  ___  
• I z~ iooa  chance .  
( "~. .o~=) .~.r~, i l  |g"  I. I I I  I~  
• .~ .d=~.~ r ° I , I ! ".1" " |¢ / /  
_ .  =.,u,. r '  I ~' - i  i I~ l l lN -  I 
I = I I: [1" ( ~ N o v . 2 1 )  . . v ~  
B.C. " " by  Jo nny Hart Too ~ ~ o~ P I I |g '  I"1 I ° '" finances can make you 
- - -~  • ~t~ t~ ~me.  ~='~"~ • " I" I" " r '  I . / /  I I s~on~u~s ,~ .~ 
work o~traUo. ,  th0q~h ~ - ~ - • i ,,I I I  ~1  
: ' " $ , ,!:: : ~ o , ~ . ~  , 
| ~ ' "  11~l , t~  VEOXB MIGB-OSEUXO MNIG'B  
' (Dec. ~to  Jan. 19) . . ..,....-.__. v o .v .ox  
• roma~ee aM may a~Jme too --- " " 
~t:  ,::.~_,...... .. . ... , .: ;,~,',~ ,~t , ,~ .  ,, . . .~ . . . .~ .~, . .~ . . , . .~ . :~  ~:~: ,~,  ~ -. q~ . . . . . .  , :~  .~; , - .~ ;~, . /~  ;...::~... ( . ;,~. - . .  ~, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~,. ~ . ,  , ..... ~..~_.... ~ ~ t ~ , ~  . . _  ~ ~ : ~ : " ~ , ~ ,  : , .  ,~U:~=~ ~:~, ,~; i  . . . . . .  ~ / . ~  -~.~ . . . . .  ,,,, ,,,,,~ , ~;. . .~..~, ,.~ 
BROOM-HILDA by Russell Myers  , . - -  -~ , , '~-  . . ,  ~ . -~, ,  " -  - - , ' : '~ , -  " " - ' . -  " - - - ' - - -  " - -  . . . .  • " "~--~- :;,'=; :~ e~.~:  - ~, ,~ ~.~, ,ou~.  ~ ~o. ~ ~t  x q , ,~ o. ~ 
~- ' - ' - - - - " - -  ,~  _ _  __ . .~ , , . , , .  , . . ,  . . ; . . .  mn equal o throusboutthe pmb..S~e ieU~ word,, 
WHEN I WAS ~O~N~ £ oh . . . .  i . . .  .~ n,,= , - - "  - - -  " - ' - - " . ' - - ' - - -  - "  ,~ , - -  ~ - ' -  
WAg A REALBOMBeHELL  t - . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . .  voweb. Solulion Is ~0mpanked by Irlal and en~r. 
" ; .............................. (Feb. 19 to Mar, 20) 
' Yo,'~e ~d to ,~,w - HEATHCL IFF  
"" ! ~ 1  m~, 1 ~  ou ' 
~ . ~ . . .  i ~ : : : ~ !  1 
t e AMAZING SP IDERMAN by Stan Lee and Larry Lieber • 
I ~ ~J~'//tt~, HUFFIt~-R;r) " ~tEP/THE " I IN HERPEPOdITION, THE ~, THEREFORE, zeM GETTIN~ ~AIL AT ,;Z£O00/,~ 
i ~ oN.~4P F. ~.~ "~.~ -y~u\/ ~: /  IACrUA,~Y.~RN# YOu / .- 
you wlU prlnt my letter as a 
• waroIng to •el the foolish 
' crazy over "celebrities.". II 
yy  kid sister w ,  Vex~ quiet I!1 ~,  
,soelelly, out she wor~Ippe~ •
, "  .;. ~ ~ . ~ / v ~ ~  =~1~ = big-name punk rock star. 
!{ .pear in Chicago, she drew her 
:E savings out of the bank end de- 
cided to stay in a hotel for the 
~ i~ entire week and attend every 
-" performance. - • 
After the first show she Ik~O ~O(~I~. I~ IW~I~ ~I=I :0U I ' , . , "  
went baekstage and pretended 
EpONESBU RY by Garry Trudeau Iookedt° be aso lOnE-Ume,  f r iend . innocent  that theShe Z I~- j l~  I ~  A I "  11'11~ W U I ~ O W " . . . -  
t =" . _1~/  I I I I stage-door man bought her 
~f~f~, 1.~ F \ / c~ ' / l "  n ,HATAR~ i ~,~.. IT, ME, i | * ~ i The star liked her looks and 
• [ ,  story end escorted her 16 the -~ .... It.,. :r',.,.,,," :;~'~IYOI)OOtNOIN ..rIS,~NeFIE/.O/OY...~,V~,~F~..II~.~J~Zn~,~ur, guy'sdresslng room. 
" '~t~."  =--.~o . , ,  N,~I'III~TON? ~_T~ IR~lfflT~N.,A.. ~__E_~'._._.~.E//~-~ I I //AVE ~ . ZOOA~/ '~ | invited her to his hotel for t h e . d o , ,  ltIIAI-:I " 
I1 .  ~' ~ I Z ~0~, .  CT.OYe I ~ .~-~.~ { . . .~ .~.~- - I  I ~ '  ~ I .night. The ne~day she moved 
. ~ u -~uN: /~:  ' " " -  0 ~  an with him and met the oth(tr 
" " (PtUMP/' \ /::.. E00M, /~ ...~" [ ' flakes in the groop. They 
,~ smoked ~mif fed  cocaine 
t ~. ;  ~ '~ " ~.'~ , .  • ' ~ " '  and Lo~l Imows what else. Be- 
fore the act left Chicago, my 
"alster had spent every dime on 
d o~,  e~lfaged In sex with the 
~ar  ~na was ,gang-raped by 
four other musicians. ~e  said 
the rope was a sho~k to her b~ 
eg.uN she wu sure they were 
OKlgsoy. 
.Now Sls b back home, an 
em0Uonul and physical wreck, 
~one~broke and bavlng • ksrd 
m~:pm~ ~ h~ru~e~.  , 
"o  WIZARD OF  ID , _ _  . . "er. ~ '  • parem~ want her to e" brln.l ~r l .~  against the cr~Ju,  but me uy~ "it w~ 
my, own fault for being so 
by Brant Parker and Johnny Hart am~- , , 
• . Plemm print my letter ~ • 
wkrnin~ to oth4n,- y o~l~ I~b 
I who think it Would be te~rlfle 
to meet wine or ~ rdob.l~ 
m.!~. -_.,, I.~ _~r.~ = " "H:~tc fh  e lets h im ~ r ~  mist never . . 
_,, . this showl"  ' 
. , . _ . . / .  • 
An increasing number of young people are leading the way to one of 
Ter race 's  most  popu lar . spods .  
Hundreds  o f  young peop le  a re  ac t ive  in  th i s  year ' s  youth  soccer  as  the  spor tgrows .  ' 
Aik lns  and Mike  Fer rara .  ., " ,~ 
Lerch knew.supporter  
' . . . . .  . . . , "  . . -e "  ."l • : .  
l~ady Lerch'knows Mil- guys held•dine•re heppy .'nln~'thls ymrwiUmut"all 
waukeeBrewersmbehind to.isee me pltcb." I t ' s .a  ruatowdwi thud ls04 . : !  
l~um--eveuthegu~lafront ~ b e i n g  aecePt~l., i :  : / i  : : ,  
" el  ldm. . NOwheid is ad~.e move A',, e ~ m  41  :i.1 
• T~t  guy is catcher-Ted it~eplance than from - iOaklandmdeitan~th~.; i  
Simmer, m the r~__vi~._ '~ Simmons, the  nx~wem' ! unbmtm we~,~ ~ mare l
end Sunday of Lerehs veteran catcher.who pve  , victories in. a,.row,:--:~ m~! 
masterful pitching. The big Lerch all. the ~offensive Dwayne gm'lPb~dro~e Jam J 
le f l~l ler ,  who suffered ~ he needed with four l fourrum, thr~mqlmmeo ! 
throu~ 1980 in Phtla- rum.hettedla.-:ic.~--:L~ . : -andMst tKam~pt l~s~.~ 
delL~la, thm was traded to : . Jays ZYtnkees I/~_' . .six-hitter against the 
Mi~aukee  last  March  I, 
ma~ his first American 
League s t~ an ~h~. l~in~ 
~.~ as "~sm 
bmnbed ~ City 11-1, 
R ~ c ~ d ~  
and ~ t~s earn•i-run 
average to a min iscu le ,  
Re~e Cleveland plU 
the n~nth UmU~ 
"~aveStieb, Xa,.l~dlysot ~m'hem," 
. ~ la the A! 
was: Tin'into 2, New 3 
1; Oakland. 9,. 5e~ttk 
(~cqo  5, Detn01t 4; B~ 
7o l~lthnore 5; Clevehu 
Texas 3; and, in 
doubleheader, ealife 
~ns took the se=nd S 
5-2. 
Results Saturd 
Toronto 7, New Yorl 
Baltlmor~ ?, Bo~to~ 
Kansas Ci ty  4. Milwauk~ 
• Texas 8, _CleVeland 
Calitonda ~, Mlamm~ 
c~ca~o ~ [~-oit o; 
Oakland 7, S~t t le  4. 
'"the ~dtoatlan ~ 
besting, in Pldladelid 
Lerch uid~t his 4-14 re 
ud  5.16 ERA. "There 
S ,  ' - -o , I s  - -  • • __  " " ~ . \ bad  b~l  between me 
utter ttnas winning 
• i .  ' ' ' "  " ~ - - " !~ " ; ' ' -  " '  " . • " " " " 
i !  : i t~  for ELsewhereii~ ~e NL run .  t~rd  as  Schmidt do~leinU~edShth _i~1M .S_~,,thliMdadouble~-!dt" , 
. .W~ta  re~e~ olA'~ Sunday, itwas:LmAngeles crackedmsmthhomoraf hrohea 2-2 fie aria 4..e~y .c~lte.fleld to (IbdvuIn I , 
Bruce $uttor to be . . . . . . . . . . .  1 the ~ , n . ,u  ~. . , . . ,  mum nB C.m'~mv "~ ' |." " • 
"~" - :  - -~- -~" 'n  ~ U  0; Montreal 8-4 Marry l~strom worked as ~ Angelm beat San Denny Wal l lq ' ,  . r s t - l  ' : , A , , , , ,m l  '- • 
K l i t  ~ 1011o~ suu wu= . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " " ~ .~ l~a home . . . .  • ,re :.~'--, . . . .  R~the  andV4oveP lew¥or lm, i t  ~ ,veammpLaoscamtea  l~go.  Im~g - ~ I , - ,  • ~ I I I IUGI  
.yw , ,=,~,_  ~.  Lou~ doubleheader sweep; and sl~'hltefortbeFaimes. Bill Steve earvey led off the. along with the elilht4~ I ~ • " ' .... "... . .  " " ~' • 
i toe  m me ~h , Of  Bob ~new__..e°.la.l~d],,,, . SanPranciscoS-lit~IS4S Caudill teok the Ires fro" Dodgers eighth wlth-a F/td~g . . ~ ' | i  d ' ; ~*i*i..i ' .  ' i  'mL~'A  ~. .Lm- . . .~  -.v..= 
• -~_..----. - '7  . . . . . .  for ov~At l~ta.  ChkaSoJnmfb~tmrtat sl~eo~10mrGaryLue~ mb.led H.omum toter  - I • " - - . A a A g A I  w i M O O V l l r l l n r  
~_._'~._--.Tt:~ed""~n~or Irml 4, New York 2; SL Reggte ~mltn'|. preen Guerr~'oWalhed, nndthea gsmel~S~u.  - j . . . . .  / , . . .  . . . .  
..,,o., . . . , . . . .0o .  Cherry. s temer true 
L , . .  u~_ ,_ . _ ,  __ ~ , - r~_v  ~',_. . woulp~ut a O~L~,ff..ffi~. ,_ ,,-- ~ . - . - . -  ~ I " ~ : /~  ~ / i  
, ,~ . ' . "bav la~ ~it good SI~L,E sF~'o~u . - .  (GP) - -  Don Cherry tays tournament in ,widen ~._ .~. .~ .~, t~, ,  | ' " ' ~ ' " L I~  
g=...,~,.:~",/_". ~'~.,~, .o.~:.,. ~.~.%: ~ ~,  ~ ~ , ~  -~ ~ • ~ ~ 
J~  ,. . .  , . .  . o,- , - -  . .  . ,  - *~,~ I Wednesdav. ADrd29 1 - , . . _ . . .  . .do , .  . . - - - - . - - - - - - - ,  - - , 
Spmeb.  lveg0tit.lot '* unced, his Mike Folinljno aft for i • • • f~ends on that Chics~o Landrum be , came over bere that the Did after that flrst p ine 
=, .  ,m.O.~ - - - . -~ . . - - - - . -  .~  ~ - , -  ~ .~. '~- .  Room 202, Administration 
I " hand the:;itlow-lhtrttn8 ussnd.thatwssneverxn~e w rent gmn8 to |o  ,m ,--,,~.,.u _ ,~ ,~-o  i ~ • • " " ~ Jl 
"E ' , ,  . . - - .  ,,, ~ ,,, P lm~ t l~  ~ im in lO ~ than to~y," Cba~ ~ - -  that the pov~" ~ pemu~, no- I - -  .." . . . .  . , ,  a . I t  
¢fl'e~ive M ewr  w i ° ~. . . .  ' "~"  . . . . .  th his I~m~. * , iMdd'~mday' 3er ~ play'-'-" " would--- Idd m. It's tee land,, ~ ' r l~n ,  made i t~ .  | R , , , Id ,na"  " . . . . .  N0rU!  w~$T . . . .  : ~1, I 
~ - . .~_  . t -~"  .. , -  ,.,.,.. - .  ~"  . '==. . . .  ,~-* , - , -  t Communlw t ;O l lege-  6 pm I 
-~ ,~ '~ cub. ,~  c~. __IL~ ~ ~'~ la '~.  ,,w, t~ ~ ~,,~u~. . ~} . "  .~ , ,~  ~ l - -  . . . .  I 
"-.',',,.'[.~ Z ' , , ,b~ b,, mmta~i tw~:~,  n~Ume~v~m'tUmmd . 'nn~ ~ ~ ~d.  m~i tNmo . . . . .  . . - I  , . . . .  , ,  I 
~,~"~r"~- ,~ .m~.~,, ,~d.- - .~ toh.." . , . . .~t~as . t to ,~* ,  _~.~'~,"~.~,'~.,  I '!Eve~ne welcome to ~eno'" ~ ,  "~.~ I , 
~l~lph la  PhUIJ~. " sewed it up wi~ ~ fouL'- his nn=e of humor  'D~'t-retldlam. But Fm tdl~r , . 
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' ** : 635;1779 :::*' ltd. J 
f{)r res lf  I I  " . . . .  • ,  Ask for Har ry  11 r 1 1 1 
• We/buy scrap, steel, machinery, bat. / 
' ter ies,  a luminum.  / 
II • 1 
COPY DEADL INE.FOR CLASSIFIEDS: 11:00 AIM.  - ONE DAY PRIOR TO PUBL ICAT ION 
1'COMING EVENTS : 
KITIMAT A.A. WEIGHT 
Construction Group WATCHERS 
In Kltlmat Meeting held every Tuesday 
telephone 632.3717 at 7 pm in the Knox United 
N~EETINGS Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
Monday- Step Meetings 8:30 Ave. 
pm- Lutheran Church. 
Wednesday Closed MEALS ON 
Meetings 8:30 p.m. - United WHEELS 
Church. Avallal~le to elderly, hen- 
Fridays-Open Meetings8".30 dlcapped, chronically III or 
p.m. - Skeena Health Unit, convalescents -- hot full 
KItlmat General Hospital. course meals delivered 
AI-Anon Meetings - Tuesday Monday, Wednesday and 
8 p.m. • United Church. Thursda'y." Cost: minimal. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
Do you ever need help in. a vices. 
hurry? Need a lob done or 635.5135 
need a lob? Phone 4603 PARK AVE. 
GOLDEN RULE 
Employment Agency LADI ES 
of Terrace SLIM LINE 
635-4535 or drop In at 2--3238 CLUB 
Kalum Street next to B.C. meets Monday evening 6:30 






Is open to the public. We 
have macrame, quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m: 
Monday to Friday. 
MI LLS MEMORIAL' ALANON & 
THRIFT SHOP ALATEEN 
Mills Memorial Hospital MEETINGS 
Auxiliary would appreciate Mondays at Mills Memorial 
any donations of good, clean Hospital at 8 p.m. 
clothlng, any household 
Items, toys etc. for their 
Thrltt Shop. For plckup 
~ervlce phone 635.5320 or 635. 
5233 or leave donations at the 
Thrlft Shop on Laselle Ave. 
on Saturdays between 11 am 







635-7569 Pregnant? In need of sup- 
6354461 port? Call Birthright 635- 
Meetings --  Monday Knox 3907. Office is NOW open 
United Church 8:30 p.m. every Thursday 9 am to 9 
Thursday Mills Memorlal pm. No. 3.4621 Lakelse Ave. 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. Saturday Free confldentlal pregnancy 








Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
SERVICES ' Community  Services 
provides a,sslstance with Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
household management and Terrace, B.C. V8G 1V6. Free 
daily living activities to government sponsoredaldte 
aged, handicapped, con- anyone having debt 
valescents, chronically ilh problems • through over- 
etc. extending credit. Budgeting 
4603 PARK AVE. advice available. Consumer 
INCHESAWAY complaln'ts handled. Area 
CLUB covered --  70 mile radius 
meets every Tuesday night from Terrace incl'Jdlng 
at 7:30 in the Skeena Health KItimat. Terrace office open 
Unit. For Information phone dally 2.:30 to 5 p.m. Phone 
635-3747 or 635-4565. 638-1256 for appointment. 
A.M. phone 635-5135. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortion Counselling 
&CrislsLIne Open Meeting --  Mills k.=stsavailable. 
638-8388 Memorial Hospital 8:30 p.m. 438-1227 635.3164 
Community . . iCeS  Index 
Coming Events I 
Notices 2 Furniture & Appliances 30 Wanted t0 Rent $2 
BiMhs 3 Garage Sale " 31 Euslnees Property 54 
Engagements 4 Motorcycles 32 Property for Sale SS 
Marriages S For Sale Mi~ellans~x;s 33 Business Opportunity 
Obituaries 6 For Rent Miscellwleous 34 Automobiles 
Cord of Thonks g SWap & Trade 35 Trucks 58 
In MemorIum 9 For Hire . "~ Mobile Homes $9 
Pets:, .: .,,'. : -  • .' ~ 31 .Tenders ~uct~ ~ .. ~o * 6o 
! !, .~ I I | '~ :  ~ :-~'::; '~ i.~3 : : . ,  _~.eL~-~.~.M.i.i~ca-.~l~.'-kj;l~'"-~':::~i~*: : PJ'oberty Wanted 61 
,~'i":Oi~l]~l. P~81: :  ;';::~.S4'," "*? MIr lN I  . . . . .  ~ ,  ~, ~ " "  " 39 : ~AIr¢rBtts 63 
~F0udd. ' 1S Machinery for Sale ' 41 Loans 64 
Lost 16 Rooms foI ~ Rent 4,1 Financial 65 
Situ~iti;,n; Wa H' In Wsnt~nnted 2419 R~m & Board 44 Recreational Vehicles 66 
Homes for Rant 47 , rv ices  67 
Property for Rent 25 Suites for Rent , 48 Legal 68 
TV & Stereo 28 Homes for Sale 49 Professionals 69 





20 words or less $2.00 per insertion. Over 20 
words S cents per word. 3 or more cOnsecutive 
insertions St.S0 per insertion. 
REFUNDS 
First insertion charged for whether run or not. 
AbSolutely no refunds after ed has been set. 
CORRECTIONS: 
MuSt be mode before second insertiOn. 
Allowance con be made for Only one Incorrect 
ad. 
BOX NUMBERS: 
Sl.0g pick up. 
$1.75 mailed. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Rates available upon regues h 
~IATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATe:  
28 cents per agate line. Mih imum charge iS.00 
per insertion, f 
LEGAL • POLITICAL Md TRANSIENT AO* 
Ve lT lS lNG:  
.3Sc per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
14.00 per line per month. On a minimum f l~r  
month bliSS. 
COMING EVENTS: 




Noon tWO days prior tO publicaflofl day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
I I  :00 e.m. on day previous to day of pt;bllcMIon 
Monday to Friday• 
• ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER other 
tholl BUSiNESSeS WiTH AN eSTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
S I rv lc i  char l i  Of IS.N aft lU  N.S.F. chlaves. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO charge provided news t~bmitted Within One 
montrL SS.00 production charge for wedding end' 
or engagement pictures. News Of weddings 
(write'ups) received one month or more offer 
event SI0.00 charge, with or without picture. 
Sublets to condensetlon, Pay|beg ~n 8dven¢e. 
BOX ] i f ,  T I~ IC I ,  i .¢ .  HOME DELIVERY 
r ig  11M9 Phone 6356357 




Ml r r l lges  5.6O 
ObituIries S,~0 
Cord Of Thanks 5.50 r ¢~ 
In Memorium 
PHONE 635-4000 -- Classified Advertising 
Deportment. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES . 
l f l iO l lee  OcIofNIr I ,  19110 
Single COpy 25¢ ' 
By carrier ruth. $3.50 
By Carrier year 3100 
By Mi l l  • 3 taChS. 25~ 
Ey Mi l l  6 tachs. 3S.00 
By mi l l  I y r  55.00 
Senior Citizen t yr. 30.00 
8r i t l~  Commonwealth Dad United States of 
America I yr. 6500 
The f ler i ld  reserves the right to classify ads 
under appropriate headings ~md to set rates 
therel0re and to determine p~ge 10Cation. 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
c lau l fy  or reject any advertisement an0 to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald BOX 
ROply S~rvice ahd to repay the customer the 
sum paid for frle adverfl l~ment and bOX rental• 
I~S repI l~ ol l  "HOld" instructions not picked Up 
within tOdaysof expiry Of en advertisement wil l  
be destroyed unless mai l ing insfructlonS ore 
received. ThOle answering BOX Numbers are 
legislated not to send originals at ~ocuments to 
avoid lOSS. All c ls lms of errors in ad 
verlltements must be received by the publisher 
WiIhi0 30 d ly$  after the first publicatiOn. 
It is lgresd by tile advertiser requesting's~oece 
trim the liability Of the Herald in the event of 
failure to publish an advertisement or in the 
evontOf an error appearing in the adverlisement 
as published shi l l  be l imited tO the amount p i id  
by the advertiser for only One incorrect insertion 
for the portion 0f the advertising space o¢cupie~ 
by the incorrect or omitted item only, and th3t 
there shall be no I~abllity to any exlent gr,.ater 
th in  the amount paid for SUCh IdvertiSi,lg, 
Advertisements must comply With the British 
Columbia Hum0n Rights Act which |'rOhlbtts any 
Idvertising seat discrimlnMes egilnst iny 
person beciuse Of ht l  race, rally:on, SeX, Color, 
nMi4~allty, ancestry or plays Of origin, or 
because his age Is between 44 and 65 years, 
unless the co¢lclition iS iufl lf led by 8 bona fide 
regulrement for t~e WOrK involved, 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT ( 
Classified Moil.in Form 
Your Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .......................................... 
, . .o , . .  o..o.o...oo......,~e,,~,*~oo.~,o~, oo.o =.o ,o .oo . , , . , .oo . . ** . . ,~ .  
Name . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Classif ication . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send ad along with 
cheque or 'money order to: 
20 words or less: s2 per day 




Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
available for use In the 









For Information, support, 
concerns ~" call Darlene at 
6311-1722. Everyone Is 
welcome to our monthly 
meetings on every second 
J Thursday of each month --  8 
p.m. at the Skeena Health 
Unit. 
I(NOX 'UNITED Church Is 
holding a plant and white 
elephant sale May 9th, from 
1()to I. 4907 Lazelle Avenue. 
(~-8Ma) 
THERI~. WILL BE .a' 
meeting Ot the Terrace 
Foster Parents Ass~lafl0n, 
on Wednesday, April 29 In 
the auditorium of the 
Skeena Health Unl*t at 3412 
Kalum St. The meetlng wlll 
start at 7:30 wlth a coffee 
half hour, business starts at 
8 pm. Guest speaker for the 
evenlng wlll be J. Snaps of 
the Terrace RCMP. All 
foster parents and any 
Interested parsons are 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO. 80 (Kiflmat) 
Secondary sc ience  
teacher required for School 
District No. 80 Kitlmat. This 
is a temporary position 
from May 11 to June. 30, 
1981. Providing Instruction 
in Biology 12 andGeneral 
Science 10 and Enriched 
Sclence 8 and 9, Provlde 
resume with supporting 
documents no later than 
May '4, 1981 to: 
Mr. George Neumann 
Prlnclpah 
Mount Elizabeth / 
Secondary School 
1491 Klngflsher Ave, " 
Kltlmat, B.C. 
Invited to attend. See you • V8C 1A9 
there. 






4111 • Benner Street. 
Wednesday, April 29 - -  8 
p.m. Electien of Officers. 
Last meeting to flnnllze 
plans for our Sanctlon 
Match for May 24. All 
members please attend. 
Any a0d all newcomers are 
welcome. For more 






"Cil ia of '11" 
Terrace Grad Reunion -- 
Plans are set for the 
weekend of August 1st for 
the Caledonia Senior 
Secondary" Gra¢l Reunion~ 
Class of-'7 !. W~ere missing" 
addresses; If you have not 
been contacted we would 
like to hear from you. 
Grad Committee 




(no29M) MOUNT ROYAL  
Collegiate, Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan, is having a . 
reunion for all former 
students and staff, 1961 to 
-1981, on the weekend of, 
June 12.14, 1981. Ifyou have 
NOT been contacted or LADY 5'7" sincere, has 
wish' further Information,. family, wishes to meet 
write to MRCI Alumnlt Box honest man 35-42 years. All 
repltes answered. Box 1294, 
Dally Herald. 
(pl0-BMa) 
8042, Saskafoon, S7K 4R7. 
P re . reg ls t ra t lon  is 
required by May 6,1981 and' 
there is no guarantee of 
acceptance after that date s 
Don't else this chance to 




3010 Kalum St. 
THE TERRACE Foster ATRILL 
Parents" Association is Engine Service 
sponserlng a Workshop for. Tune-Ups 
all. interested Foster Phone 63S.51T/ 
Parents and non.foster (ppd.29M) 
parents. 
Time: May 2nd'9am - 4:30 
pm THOMSON & SONS 
Place: Terrace Hofel, GeflerllConhracferl 
Green Room, 4551 Grelg Sewer and water con- 
Topics: Native Children In nectlons, digging, back- 
Care -  3 speaker panel, tilling, septic systems and 
Harold Merln, Brenda snowplowing. AI Thomson. 
Browh, Daphne Robinson 635-7517 
Parenting Skills -Seen and (am.cffn) 
• Dabble Gregg 
Registration Fees R & A 
Federation members: BRICKLAYING 
single. $3.00, couple - $4.00. Specialists In Fireplaces, 
Non.members: aS.00 per Housefronts. 
person. Phone 63S43t~ after 6. 
(em.19JN) 
To pre-reglster please 
phone either Bey 635-3248 or e42~ CANADA LTD. 
Jacqule 635-6727. General Contractor 
(ncS.lMo) Foimdatlon 
Complete house 
The Kinsmen Club renovations 




in Concert QUEEN 
R.E.M. Lee Theatre Sales & Service 
Straume Avenue . Phone 
.Monday, May 4, tm ~s.7ofe 
Show Tlmm: (am-cffn)" 
.7:30pm&9:30pm 
TICKETS: Central Fk)wers 
& Gifts- Terrace; Shafleld ELECTROLYSISby 
& Sons • Skeins Mall • JACKIE(INI) 
Safe, permanent hair 
(a3-29A) 
I 
BORED,  STAYING 
HOME? 
TIRED OF INFLATION 





Of f ice personnal 




receptionists, etc. to 
work on an On.Call 
Basis. Apply in writing 
to: 
OFFICE AIDE 





Terrace; The Purpfeon;on. 
City Centre - Kltlmat; 
Danny's Piece - Terrace; 
pRIVATE, INFORMAL 
Guitar Lessons for 
beginners 12 years and 
over. Emphasis on 
accompaniment "to country 
music.. Adult beginners 
encouraged. $7.50 per hour. 
Phone 656-5273~ • 
(c5-28A) 
YOUR INCOME TAX 
prepared 'accurately. Some 
consultation 'also. By a 
(B.Comm. 1972) S15.00 basic 
retUrn/Phone 638.1981 after 
5 p.m. 
(p3-28A) 
WILL BABYSIT In my own 
home. North Kalum area. 
Phone 635-..~08. 
(p20-30A) 
ONE MANN GUITAR. $150. 
Phone 638-0261 from 8 to S 
and ask for Jean. 
(c10-29A) 
USED ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaner. Complete 
with powerhead. Excellent 
candltlon. Phone 635-5257 




with own vehicles urgentl 1979 SUZUKi RM250 Many 
needed. 20¢ per mile . for  axtras..,Good condition, 
.mileage. Regular boil*s" to • ' ~kJng~9~). Phone 632-283Z 
~transport handicapped an d after six. ' 
aged. Phooa 635.7863. (c5-tM) 
(cl0~M) 
TWO 1979 HONDA Twin 
Stars 185/like new. Phone 





required for K Mart 
Automotive Shop. 
Steady, full time hails. 
Guaranteed 40 hours per 
week. S12.50 per hour. 
Includes. all paid 
benefits after 3 months.' 
.Must be able to deal 
with .the public, Ask for 
Mr. Coulter or M~s. 
M~mson at 638-1196. 
(d/n~l.tS-8i) 
SPAREBOARD School Bus 
Orlver. Preferably with 
Class 2 License but will 
train capable person. Apply 
Fanvest Bus Lines at 4904 
Hwy. 16 West or phone 
~t7 .  
(c5-28A) 
PART TIME SALES Person 
for West Coast Waterbed. 
Must be able to work 
flexible part.time hours. 
AppLy in perso n with 
resume to West Coast 
Waterbed~ 4604 Lakelse 
Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
(c5-28A) 
EUROCAN PULP 
& PAPER CO. LTD. 
Kitimat Sagging. " 
Division 
Immediate opening 
for 0a Heavy Duty 
Mechanic. 
Applicants must be 
fully experienced, in 
,maintenance of logging 
and road construdlon 
equipment. Interested 
persons should direct 
Inqu i r ies  " and  
applications to: 
Mr.* D. Krt~ 
/M¢lmolcel 
Sqx.tnlenda.t 
Kl t lmat  Legging 
Division , 
EUROCAN 
PUL l  =) ~- PAPER " 
removal. B.C. Government CO. LTD. 
approved electrologlsts. 
S PIECE MODERN dinette 
suite for sale. White 
hardwood table top with 
chrome framing. 4 chairs 
with 100 percent nylon 
woven fabric, backs, seats 
and side with chrome 
f raming .•  Exce l lent  
omdltlon~ Only one year 
old. Asking $400. Phone 638- 
1783. 
,,DIAMOHD RINDS: One 
14kt. ladles ring with grade 
A .M Pt. center dla~1ond 
a.nd two .07 dlamonds. 
Appraised value $3100, 
selling price S1400. 
One 14.18Kt. ladies ring set 
with grade A .40 diamond 
and two .05 diamonds. 
Appraised value $3250, 
selling price $1400. 
One 14Kt. Ladles .17Pt. 
diamond set. Appraised 
value S1025, selling price 
$300. Phone 638.1613 days or 
63.5.5937 evenings. 
(c5-30A) 
WE')rSUIT - 6' frame, Used 
only couple' of times. Like 
new. 632-3939. 
(cS.1M) 
4 WHITE SPOKE wheels 
and tires to fit Dodge. $150 
aBe. 635,3379/" 
(p4-2eA) 
' FOR SALE 
~"  Handspllt resewn 




I liE" ' 
. i  
MAPLE DINING TABLE 
and 4 chairs. Abbve ground 
swimming po01 and needed 
equipment: Brass plated 
headboard (double-slze). 
Glass bathtuh enclosure. 
Phone 683.9703. 
/ (sac.fin) 
/ ( , 
el l  McCORMICK Dealing 
teJ'm tractor In .good 
- $6 for four cons~'cutive days 




Seaiey Lake Gulf Service • Facial, body hair, eyebrow 
New Hazelton; Plum Lo¢o .shaping. 
Amusements - Kltimat. Call 63S./gL1 
Advance I~ Dee" Sl0 Tues.-Frl. 9.3 
(nc-lM) (am-BAu) 
P. O. Box 1400, 
~Kitimet, B. C. V8C 2H1 
:41f l  - (aa-27A) 
condition and one yearling 
heifer. Holstein and 
J Hereford cross. Phene 
3~s. (~- .A )  








THREE ROOM basement 
suite for rent. Phone 635- 
5760. 
(p2.28A) 
WILL DO bookkeeping, 
tlmekeeplng or billing for 
small businesses. Phone 
635-4587 after 6 pm. 
(r.~30A) 
CARPENTER available by 
hour or contract for 
basements and framing. 
Phone 635.5457 days. 
(pS.27A) 
WANTED TO BUY: Farm 
fresh eggs. Phone 632-6476. 
(cS-1M) 
GIRL NEEDS RIDE from 
McBride Street at Lakelse 
Lake to town mornings only 
Monday thru Friday. Wil l  
6:00 p.m. 798.2591. 
(c.~0A) 
11 FT. STARCRAFT b~d. 
135 Johnson motor. Easy 
load trailer. Boat has 
tachometer, skldometer, 
bJIIt.in 15 gallon gas tank, 
bilge pump and hydraulic 
lift for engine. Phone 638. 
8331. , 
(c5-27A) 
iWO BEDROOM split level 
c~plex in town. Wag to wall 
carpeting, stove and frldge. 




1 and 2 bedrqom Luxury 
Suites. Phone 635-6772. 
(ctfn-14-4-81) 
FOR SALE: Older .2 
bedroom home on 
landscaped V: acre lot ' in 
town. 635-2173 evenings; 
(pl0-aM) 
COZY 2 BEDROOM home 
on 180'x?O' fenced lot with 
stor6ge shed lind garden. 
146,00Q. 5135 Ager.. Phone 
63S-9012 after 5:30 pm. 
(pl0-aM) 
3 BEDROOM, t200 sq.f/. 
home for sale. Slab 
foundation, Fisher . stove, 
masonary ch imney.  
Approx. 5 yrs. old. 
• Excellent condition, aM,S00. 
View at 2409 Kerr St. or 
phone 63S-9669 afl~r S p.m. 
(c~lM) 
DUPLEX for sale at 5004 
Graham Ave. 3 bedrooms 
upstairs and 2 bedrooms 
dawn. Phone 63S~04: 
• (c1~SMa) 
SPACIOUS 1200 eq.fl, home. 
Full basement, 4 bedroom=, 
3 bathrooms. Nsturnl gas 
heat and wafer. Air 
condltlenlng and. fireplace. 
(~.A) 
,-, i 
i /  " " :; : : / _i .~ . .  .~ . . . i~ ; . :~ . - .  ,. ~.~. - ' , - . . . .  , . - . . . .  • 
• . . . .  . . . . .  . .  "*-'.'*" . . . . .  . ,':" :., ,_ :. . ." .. % ,.~-i-.,.~i.! ..:,..~, '" -" .-~ ...,L L: 
' " , .... ~.v~,..~, ~ ,  A~r, ~, ~.~; P,e, ~_.. 
I 
• i E D S  b "~ ' " '11 '~ O . . . . .  ~ ' -- ' ~ 
" : 'm6R|:CLAS$1F 'i " 
• . : .  . : 
S INGle  TEAI~HER"  1978 14.70 FT. BENDIX WE WOULOUlCE to ~ l  .Has~b~aT'r~k';'~mot'or I I I 
requlresrentalunltlnorout" Leader mobile home. 3 Immediately: 14x70 Manco mount, 3.way frldge, sfove, " ~q - - -~ - 1 
of Terrace. Will share bedrooms, ,I 'appliances, Wager with 7x17 Expando. furnace, lack setc.ldeal for ~ . . . 
accomedatlon. Have dog. new quean size watsrbed. Two bedrooms, two- the  outdoor sportsman. ---FAST FOODS District 
Phone 849-5765 or 635.6761. Set up and sk'lrted in bethrcoms, fireplace, etc. Light enough for ~/~ ton " . . . . . .  r m 
(pS-IM) Woodland Hei0hts T.P. ,Furniture, and appliances truck. Exceltent condition. - S les 
• Excellent condition. S211,000 negotiable/ $33,000. Phone $1,800 firm. 635-3211. : MEAN FAST + ~" +: • . . . • ~ "...,'~-~.,.~ 
WANTED TO RENT by one- firm. Phone+635-500e. &1531090. " PROF ITS  + 
male. A 1 or2  l).ed, rcom (pl0-7M) (c20-12Ma) H I G H  . - mon 9erl : 
house mmedlafely. Phone " ' " SALESPERSOK • BIG PROFITS'INARECESSiONPFIOOF. FAST ' "~ i';:.~,S'.!"~,'~i '!;~ :, 
~ss.e2e4 or 635-3215. 3 REV.ENUI~ m0bllahomee: IW7 BENDIX 1,1x70 mobile - , : i[ 
- . (pS-29A) ' One 10' wide, bye 13' wide. home. Set up and skirled on WANTEI) FOOD INDUSTRY CAN BE YOURSI Avon Canada Inc., tbe Number 1 i 
Can be sold , ra lo ly  or so a. large fencecl +a~l.+'tr+l~,. ' fo r  sale of • YOU START-~ITH 10 TO 2OO:O~S"  .A, .. .)CCt.~.+Cl. i. 1 . " 0Y'In-the, W0rld, +. req~ " aires . . . . . . .  :
FAMiLY.OF I:I'VE want .3 package. Ph~e] 635~-I or corner lot In Woodland • . ALREADY 'A(~QUIRED FOR YOUI ;- Compa Dlstrl " 
, 4 bedroom homo in,or 63.5.=11. ' : "  " ' H+Ighl I  T ra i l ,  Court. 14' ' 1 BURGLAR & • "*  YoU OO.NO,sELL INGI .  : . ~ " r ; .  :: I 'I ~:. I. ~I.~::, ." .:" I I. ~, I I I " . '  ~ I. I -  .~*: ~ I J ,.+, . "I ;I'i~+ ~ " I" ~ ~ " - ,.-We amlOOkil1~'(ofr~ 'With Illl:confldln~J,;;.: , . 
merfown.Havereforences. +t + . (ctM.)4411) porch, Included. Priced "+ :: FIRE ALARMS ' I  THis' BusINESSOFi:ER$ A UFETIME OF ~ip; . sk l l l++i ind . lh+ i;" ' I+ , ~mlre. ~ be wIn~; : i  
" 029,000. For appolnlment " SUCCESSIll " C4mclldet~s-.WIII be re~l red . to  rea-uIt,,traln, .. I~+ 
Evenings 638-8226. Daytime FOR RENT: Mobile ho~a phone 635./495.. Salary plus commlseion e 'WE .GUARANTEE TO. HAVE YOU IN +, 
635.7127 local 16 Glorle or spaces avellable In natural - (ctfn.134.81) " clevelop andl n~tlVafo Independent sales dealers, f 
~18-8101 local 46 John. and car allowance BUSINESS WI~I-IIN 60 WORKING DAYS! f (pS-30A). cettln'g. For more In- Intemtod Ayon Repreeentatlv~s are Invited to  . . ,~ 
:formation ce11635-6611. . negotiable. Travtlllng • WE PROVIDE YOU WiTH CONTINUOUS : 
(c12-7M) required throughout the ASSISTANCB! L • • . , ~IPlY. "We . " :o~r '~; an a#rectlve, comPemaflen • . . ~ 
(~ IFYOLj AFIE pREPAREI) TO INVESTA MINIMUM 
OF $11,900 THa i  L . .  -. 
CALL IMMEDIAIIEI.Y, COLLECT:. 
" Norlhwast.-/Previous: package wl~h " C~rt ,~  'wI|h" a toll ~Talnlng "' l i  
program: .. i I ~ • II . . 1:'.I ,: 
12x41 - I BEDROOM trailer selling '. experience an Ifyoo ~ you meet  thls ~Iterio, npply today IW. 
with -  14x25 addition, .. anat .  Reply In * t(~ 
(urnlshed or unfurnished, wrlt l .ngto:" " '~  " . , ' " 
~l l  635-2176. NICelTFT.  Holldaytrallor ce~ndencewithmuma - (403) 408-1758or(403}468-1763 " • '" ~MP..P.O.I/LL, -; 1 ' -- 
tO0 SQUARE FEET  on ,p10-M~A) for sale. Very  good tO:. & i + ' ; 
second f loor .  A i r  con- cencilflon. Phone 635.3666 or SALESPERSON . . , . .. SS00Tr~lCau~Hi I l lV IY , i  . . . .  .~ 
dltioned. Lg~ated at 4623 lIlxiO FT. GENDALL 635-7004. ~¢~oBex.IIH~J I~b~- : -d~,~BIEAMFOOOS ALESL11). " m - " i/; ' 
• - " i • ~ 
Phone 635- 8x16 fl'. finished ICEY shack ' -: ". Daily HeraM. ~ . ~ " " 
~I~Av~, .  Mobile H~me. 3 bedrooms, (p3-21A} 'Terr lce-Xi t tmt [] ~ . ; '~ . ,  # ~ m . ~ A ~ I ~  I o0~l l , ,~& ~ . 
2552. - HgR4RI , - "  - .~ ~ - (¢ffn. 1) with Ix25 ft. covered 440 EXCITER 1981 Sklcloo. " " Terrace,,B.¢,, .. , / • 
" k "4"I I~dack  wlth five miler  Phone.,624-3301 (P r ince . '  " " " Z ~ " % " . . . .  " " r ' " . . . . .  'i 
GROUND FLOOR for rent or appliances. Phone 6,15.1651 Rupert). Ask for Lynit or ',' . 
lease. 841 sq. ft. at 4624A after 6 pro. 624.6006, ask for Greg. i I I r . 
or cc)mmet'clel ,use. Phone .- " . .,. - -~- . . , "  
'=='  DO YOU BELIEVE, • . . . .  ';: 
BUILDING AVAILABLE l . . . . . . .  ' . 
,u. =, ,.,; . . , .  - CONTRACTING 
that life offers more than'you have 
E l "  " i l l  A ' ~ '  "1 '  " I MIKE 'S  
nda, p!,, ~,r,,~. co~,~ been abl to accomplish? Do you : '~ .Residential.Commerdai 
David L ine,  L ine  Ap- Surplus . /stock, equipment, used and Free 
pralSaml, Tarrece. Phone 630- believe it s still not too late for a ' 1 
6733. 
unwanted trams. Turn:them into instant ~ ~ nm~nI 
cash. ' ~~~,,l. 
(ct f .~t)  lifetime sales career? One which Let" MIKE'S,AUCTION CO. advise you New Reels 
. . . . .  / how to "torn unwented items .into cash. ~ Asphalt ShioI~ 
, ~-  Cedar Shakos 
cou ld  mean $15,000 - $30,000 For  Ter race ,  K i t imat  and Pr ince  RuIN Send "~"  • 
" - a rea  pho, ,ne , .M~rt ln  Schmiclerer at  13S-" p~a~nd~ -" ~ (1~S-46~0""  I I per year7 LOTS FOR SALE In 
Terrace. 67x130 ft. I 
Connected to water and If so send a brief resume to: 
sewer. Nice location. For 
Information contact 635-3564 
atMr 6 pm or 635-6166 days. Pelsonnel Manapr ,  
(p,s.28A) , • 
'"" V ia  2H|  ':'':'::1::''';" :;::":~'"1 ~": : : : * :  
Nodh' B.C. ..... ,: " ' '" * Vancouver: :~,, , ,
1971I TOYOTA Corolla. Low 
gas mileage. 38 miles per . Anequsiopportunlty¢ompanyM-F 
gal. - leaded gas. 3700 km. 
S3,700. Phone 635-3304. (~tM) No iobtoo b!g or too small, 
" Alex Sandblaster does it all. 
197t T.BIRD, 302, P.S., . .  A lex  Aszody" IntrnduceI hil; niw'moblie 
P.O., air, AM.FM cassette. British Columbia ". :, " ' '  "" "+* ']~;~ ' slndbMdor. - 
Excellent condltiofl. "Bee) 
~tor. Must sml. 6~.27r~. Buildings Corporation r l  1 - • . Call L15.2311er Cee at 
(p3-2eA) Inv i tat ion !o Tender  . . . 
ALEX BODY SHOP lm PONTIAC in perfect . . condition. Has. only 31,000 .Sealed Tenders,' m'~rked ':REPLACE CONCRETE " ' ,  
kilometers. Phone 635-3666 FLOOR, MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION AND • '~ • 4~OrelgAve.  " " " 
(p3.28A) received up to 3:00 P.M., M ly  13, 1N1, and those ) er cellAlixlt135-11~ 
available at tt~t time will be opened In public,at , 
FOR SALE: 1971 VW 4110 Kii lh Avenue,.TemIde, II.C, V00 IK1. . 
Superbeetle. $1,000 f i rm.  
2304 Evergreen. Phone 635-  Tender documents may be obtained at the above' " " I ~ ~  IAMESGRA 
5669. address, i 0 ,1Lql*else Ral
(c2.27A) Tenclet/s must be filed orL ~e forms provided, In - .. ~. - " 
ANTIQUE CAR 1961 Babied," clearly marked en~ilopee. I~  • 
Chrysler Saratoga In perfect m ,owi .~.~IONAI 
condition. Fully Ilcenced. T~mdordocumantsmnybe.viowedatAmlglmated 
Phone 636-2728 &om12 am fo C0ns|ruction Association, 1475 Oak s i rens ,"  - 
Venmver ,  B.C.; Prince GeorIe Coltruction :I~NnABL[ 
• R ~  12 pm,  ~ 1~ ~ (~TM)  Asse'chdlon, 3851 - llHh Avenue, Prince OOerlN, "ARI'I."F t. !100 } " 
I " " "  1 ~ ¢ . I Bulkioy Valioy-Laims DIstrld Construction • N~ TA I.LA TI( )N 
'76 FORD PINTO. V6. AuocMttsn,41|#RIIIwIy AVllWe, Smlthire, B.C.; , - IPUALI 
S~300 or best offo.r. Phone Prince Rupert Colh'uction Asseciotice, 739. lnd I'()U 5UI;I'I.Y i WE IN.~FAI.I., 
&15-2115- leave message Avenue" West, Prince Rupert, B.C.I Terrace- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
for Marion.. K i t lmat  'Construction Asoaclatian, 4931 KniSh 
](nc-sffn-2-3-81) Avenue, Terrace, B.C. - 
I ! EnquIriee may be directed to Mr. Murry Saber, 
~ '~. -  FORSALE ; '  I luildlnI Ma lgor ,  I Keith Avenue, TerrKe, ;, 
• Ov~na~r h'. an|forredl 1990 438.1191. 
OIds'Ot~ega Brougham. : STAINED GLASS 
Loaded. 6,S00 km. PRODUCTS 
EXtended warranty.  Tiffany Lamps . 
Plus four winter, radials. - -, Stained Gloss Doors. 
U,100 080. Phone.636- . ) , Windows 
1931. (c5-27A) Bdtish Columbia : . . Repolr~ 
Buildings Corporation 1 "" '  ' I ]' I 1 ~ CEDAR PRODUCTS 
Invlt~Uon to Tender ~ ~ La~m F~rnlture 
Sealed *enders, mark ,  '*REPLACE CONCRETE ' E sy  Up  iving Square Tab/Is ~ I;enches ,~ FLOOR, MINISTRY OF TI~AHSPORTATION AND a She .+ . .  
HIGHWAYS, HOUSTON, B.C." will be received up . 
tO 3:00 P~M,/Ally 13sh, IN1, anti ~ available at Lam~6ated Tables !L 
IIN1~ FORD 4x4. 15,000 km, 1her time will be ~ .  in I~.  IIc at 4 I l l  KAIlll, ~: - ,; " ' r " , 
Many extras Included. Avenue, Terrace, i I .C. VIIG !K/. ' ' "' ~ " '  aRK " ' 
k1¢2132 after six. Tendw documenh~ may be ebtalned at the above * -. 4~3OkE~AVINUL " ~ , L" " *~ 
(c5-1M) edcirese. ~ ,. ""! , TERRACE. 0.¢. PiaONE63S-$T/I " ': 
11r/30M¢ PICKUP. Best V0G IMO : 
Offer. Phone anytime. 438- Tenders must be filed on. the for ml  p~ded,  In . .~ . . . . .  ; 
8321. ruled, clearly marked .anoMaly.,. - ~" ".' ! 
(iffn.lI-3-81) '~ . : ; 
I~J  CHEV ~a TON pickup. Tender documents may ~.viow~l at Amallimifod '-" 
$1,S00 firm. Call 638.8321 Construction AIWciatfon, 21/S OIk Street,. 
VHcouvm I.¢.~ Prince BeerIe Cmitmctlen 
Mter 6 p.m. Associoliolt, I 1  • 1lib Am,  ~ Ocer0o, 
(ncet.S.S-el.) LC. ;  IulkleY VaHey.LiIme DIstriot 
Im ~a TON PICKUP 350 Aceo¢ioflan, 4124 BeHMW Avenue, Sml t tm,  I .¢ . /  
Off i cain. For more ' P r l l  Rupert C ~  Almlrkdleo, 739 - led 
Information phone tSS-:lg. Avenue WEE5 Prince Rupert, 'I.r.~ Terroce. 
(lira-12.1.11) Kit lmat Conitrv;ctkn Al lmci i t lon,  4 i l l  K I I I l l  
Avlmue, Terrace, I.C,~ "~ 
~Nt~JNDOW VAN. Extra • 
~Dedp.  Has full n~ay be dlre~'Nd to Mr. M I~ Seh~, Enquiries 
~ c~Nt i l l~  and Inside ' ~T~$k lng  LS,T00 but BelldlnS MI I I Ie r ,  41;  Keith Am,  Terr i¢i ,  




. . . . .  . ,... . : _ . -  
) 
10, The Herald, Monday, April 27, 1981 : " ;" .. 
TO WHOM It may concern: 
I will not be responsible for 
any debts Incurred by my 
husband Theodorus paulus 
('Fed) Rotmeyer as of 
February 12, 1981. 




~:197t tY= FT. VANGUARD 






i GERD HANSEN will not be 
: responsible for any debts 
Incurred by Elizabeth Jane 
Hansen. 
:I (p,l-27A) 
FOR SALE - Collectors Item 
1970 Mustang Mach I In excellent'condition, only 56,000 
original miles, completely rebuilt for shaw purposes -
has never seen winter. 351 Cleveland, auto, front and 
.rear spoilers, metal window Iowvers, dual California 
rear-tall lights plus many more extras too numerous to 
mention on body and power train. 
Must I~ seen to be appreciated, over $12,000 In. 
vested. 
Only serious Inquiries.. 
May consider trade. 
Phone ~ days ask for Gary or 535.7307 nights. 
"1 I ,  
,o  
• greatest hing that's hap- 
• .Rocket Richard,• Gordie 
harles is still/::: ailing : D i  Prin C f fori Lady . . . .  ' c e i i :-, ,::- -'" . . , '  ; / "  . , . :~i. 
Modern hogkey players him discipline and how.to On stage -:- sl)orting a Take heart, Lady Di. If: ';i~:,.~:~ ,/ ' :  :/i,'!:,~.~,,, 
aren't hungry enough; says manage his life, .. Shamrock green sash tie,.a superstitions hold true ~.~ ',-""~:.:I~" ' " :' ~:~!:~.:~, : / 
Eddie Shack formerly a. "Today I own 'two golf black velvet jacket and a Charles' bouto, fall~8 from ' ~ ~ ~ ;  J~ ,~~!=: ! :~, ' / ! ! . ,  :.i:: , " 
colorful playerwith several courses, a sock factory and faint llsp -- Price brings to horses may end with his ~ ,~ i~,? : , ]~ l~ . ~ . , :~  . :~: . : l !~. : t~ ,;..... 
National Hockey League I run an annual hockey life ene of the EnsIlah- third. ]~ Ik ;~~~. :~ ~.~- :  ~ i~,~ ' , - ; . ,  
teams, school," said the player speaking" world's most Prince Ch~les fell off hls ~ ; ~ . " : ~ . , ~  ~:"~I I~MI~: : : , '~" !  '- ". ' 
)., ".i,!:.~ : ' . . . . . .  ,Q%,..~..;..: • , Shack said in an interview once known as The En- literate ccentrics, the man horse Sunday. for the third ~.;, . ,. r~  ~' ::~ ' " • 
that some players in the tertainer. , Who" once t01d a U.S.' .time in six weeks, but , " "~ " r.~' ~ :~ ": :" 
$200,.'000 to $300,000 salary "I'm having the time of customs official that he had remounted and scored a 
range "think they're the my life." nothing todeclare but his I~oal for his polb team.. ~ ? '  . . . .  : : 
pened since slieed bread." "AIl of the best eccentrics "l'm not the least bit beth, Prlaee. phmp a~l 
But these players have no are English," says actor eccentric," said Price. CIiarles' fiancee, Lady 
idea "how hard men like Vin.cent P.dce, in Mentreal "Besides, the only thing Diana Spe=cer, were 
for a run at the Centaur Americans are  eccentric ~yorted worried he misht 
Howe and Jean BeIIveau TheatreanOsear',~deina bout is mmey. not makeit to the'altar. 
worked to get.to the top," he tidy show ~Iled Diversions "If I didn't become an The 32-year.old heir to the 
said, adding hockey taught and Delights. actor, I would have liked to throne ignored the advice of 
genius. ' Nesetheless, Queen E/ha. 
have been a museum many of his subjects to play 
director. If I'd taken upgdf the third Invitational match 
as a.hobby instead of art it of his Australian tour. at 
would have only made me Sydney's W~ck Faro. Prince Charles and Lady Di 
healthy." .. 
While galloping alongside Meanwhile in London, six 
an opponent in a fight for secret service .agents ae- 
' the bail~ Charles fell over companied Maureen 
his horse's.head, grabbed fle'agm and her  new... 
wildly for the reins and husband, Dennis Rev-ell, 
toppled o~,er onto  his when the couple arrived~ 
backside. The prince lay Sunday to begin the i r  
flat ~n his back foe several honeymoen. 
mommt~ before rising to The newlyweds were 
his feet, limping hack to the greeted by six U.S. Em- 
FOR SALE BYOWNER horse and remotmting to bassy cars and a Land 
Unique design 2 W. old home on bench. 2 score a goal., Rover m carrying a total o~ 
A friend was quoted as 20 uniformed'and plain- 
bedrooms wi th  den or 3 bedrooms, w.w saying Lady Diana was in a dothen security men at  
• carpet, large l iv ing room, netu~al r |ver  "fair t~ ' :  because she had. bmdm's Heatl~oW airport 
rock f ireplace, large dining room; bu i l t ,  thought Charles would not after a flight from Los 
ins in kitchen, central vacuum system, ride again before the . Angeles. The 40-year-el d 
Enclosed garage. Good v iew from 3 weddin& Lady Dlana fell off daushte.r, ofU.S. President 
sundecks, Phone ~5-5~05 ' a horse as a child and Rooald Reapn was mar- 
dislikes dclb~, dad Saturday to ReveJl, 28. 
q . 
,/ 
m ¸  
A Photographic Marketplace to SHOW Et SELL your Car.--Van--Camper--Motorcycle--Trailer--Boati ~ :~-. L: , 
The Rate is LOW Et the Results are HIGH in tl~e .- : 




~'~ ' :~>~ ~ ~"~:~ ..... ~ g ~ ~ ~ i n ~  ~ :"• ..... ~ ........ ~!~I~!~;~!~Y~ ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ ~  ~ ; i ~ ! ! ~   .................. i  ..-i . . . .  Low Rates  
~~:~ ~'~ fo r  " 
H igh  Resu l ts  
• I 
0HE OF THESE SPACES ~r - - - - -  ~ 4  ~ .3010 Kalum St., 
~ ? i ~  Terrace, B;C. ' 
We Will take a phot .. 
~ ~ ~  ~ i ~  ~ between 1. Et 5 pm dal:y. ' 
FOR 5 INSERTIONS " ONLY* 
Including a 25-word descr ipt ion " 
Remember ."a picture is worth 1000 words". 
.~: I I I .. ,. I I HI 
;. o,,,,NO ,N RM,:  I . •, . , •>" 
SHOW SELL  ORDER FO 
( 
Classified Heading Wanted Write .One w0rd Per. Space 
m m m a m m ,  a m m a a m m m m e m  a l B a N i a  g U i m l  e l l l l a m a g e e a  m e  a i ~ a n a a N n  B N I H B H H B B N B d  N i D N n H H l D i  N H m a H l l n a  
I N  U N m a N  N B H m B o I I  a i I H i H i N i m m i i l  i )  i e i N i P m l m i N  a i m  i N N N a N  4liD) U m i a a i l l a l  m e  l i b  la i  a m I i ~ i l  n ! m qiuie g m / a N N a  i "  ~ I l i~  m n i i O n  u qlimuo end 
" • i, 
• " • ' ' i m m i N m  m n m m  m i e l m m m m  m m m  
i H I  " m i l l  i i i i  l a n a i  a n i O N }  l0  m m dam io  mm m om m Im~ mare l i l l m l l  min i  ~ iml l  am l i m a  e l  U a m m i l l m l i i l  m a m a  i a l m m l m m l m  I I 
l i m m i m  amm a m m m u u  
• • cITY PHONE PUBL ISH u~- '~ . . . . . . . . .  ADDRESS . . . .  _ - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - ' - ' ' .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
.o,,.o terrace-kltlmat dall 9 herald 
BILL TO' . - - - - - . .  
3OIO Kalum St. mot= Plaza Terrace B.C. 
335-6357 o~ 635-4OOO • 
T I I ' I 
